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THE STATE CONVENTION.
D elegates Present in Goodly 

Array and Fully Prepared

FOR WORK BEFORE THEM
Dallas, Tex., Aug. 15.—The dole* 

gates began assembling in the lair 
grounds m achinery hall where the 
convention is being held shortly before 
11 o’elock, and there a t one t coin* 
inenccd the usual inquiry about sena
torial districts, not otto dclcgati in ten 
knowing either th • num ber of Ids sen
atorial district o r the counties com
posing it. Some of them were willing 
to  pay ns high ns two bits for i-nlight 
meat on this su b j.c t. lit districting 
the Moor it was found that the sixteenth 
(Dallas) senatorial district would by 
chance have tho most desirable apace. 
As this mi^ht bo regard d as hoggish 
tho Dallas delegates moved to buck 
scats and the delegates from T arran t 
county moved Into the chairs thus t a 
in ted . Tho baud, ns the noon hour 
arrived, struck up Dixie, which was 
accompanied with “ tin* historic yell" 
th at is going thundering down the 
ages without loss of strength from ft* c- 
tion with tlie elements.

At noon lion , ilctiry F.xnU's gavel 
came down and as it did so several 
delegates in (lie most distant part oi 
the hall began yelling, “ Speak louder, 
can’t hear a fog' horn here," making it 
appear that a mistake had been made 
in placing the stand a t the end instead 
<>f at one side and ubout the middle of 
the hall. Precisely a t noon a lengthy 
p ra te r  was ottered by the Rev. Dr. 
Smith of Dallas tuitl Hon. Henry Kxttll 
then called the convention to order 
without other rem arks than “Tho con
vention is now ready for husines." 
Proceeding to tho election of a tempo
rary president, Judge Alexander oi 
Waco put George IVud!cton of Roll
in nomination and Senator Matlock of 
Wheeler nominated Judge T. R 
Homier of Muitli. Pendleton's nomina
tion was seconded by W are of Tarrant, 
Hailey of Harris,Searcy of Washington, 
Reale of Navarro and Hill of Polk and 
Honner's nomination by Itailey of 
Cooke, Finley of Smith slioew atcr of 
Webb, Slot kdalc of Gnudaliipc and a 
delegate from Gregg county who sai I 
lie spoke in behalf ot tlie I'n ited States 
of America.

Tlie points endeavored to Ihv ma le 
in the seconding address x were 
the orthodoxy of dffndh-tou's 
and the M M M liu  quality of 
Honner’s democracy. The tenor of the 
speeches ele irly indicated that prolti 
bit ion and tlie iqqx-slto are not dead 
tuit slccpcth, and that the slightest 
breeze is yet aulHcicntto fan tlie slum
bering embers into

A MIOIITV IILAZe.
As the vote was being proceeded 

with Dallas p i ix  nti‘d the hist a ttrac
tion by s p l  tting its large vote and tlm 
paralyzing the sinews of its strength 
When Limestone county was n ached 
tlie chairm an of its delegation arose

TH1K8T1NQ FOR KILOORE’S 
BLOOD.

A New York Shoemaker W ants the Tex
an’s Remains Scattered Over 

Several Townships.
W ashington,Aug. 10.—Edward Day, 

a New York shoemaker, la very much 
wrought up about w hat recently bap. 
peued in tho hottso between Mr. Kil
gore and General Spinolu and wants to 
kill Mr. Kilgore. Day’s th irst for the 
Texan’s blood is vehement, and judg
ing from what is printed in tlie New 
York papers ho will not ho happy until 
Mr. Kilgore's remains are scattered 
over several townships. Mr. Kilgore 
is not in tlie least disturbed over tlie 
anxiety shown by Day and does not 
think tliut lie will come to W ashington 
from New York to either light or 
challenge Inm. Day is the same man 
who, not long since, sent threatening 
letters to a number of the New York 
and New Jersey  Democrats who voted 
for tlie Mills bill—proposing, ho said, 
to come to Washington to kill them.

GALVESTON BAR IMPROVEMENT.

I

and in an anim ated tone, slightly 
choked with emotion, observed: “ Lime
stone couuty has no candidate, lint site 
is somewhat ‘ra ttled ’ on prn-high-hi- 
tion ’’ [Cries of “ sit down, sit down," 
and “ go ahead,” follnwud by a scene of 
indcscrible confusion, during which 
the presiding officer's gavel played the 
long toll o n  tlie talde]. Jell Davis 
county voted for Pendleton, and tlie 
■ante of the county proved a sullieient 
incentive to his supporters for some 
fresh yelling.

The vote was largely a t the* line of 
the division in the party on prohibition, 
DO' voting generally for Rouner
and tlie anti- for Pendleton. Pendle
ton, however, lost liexur and other 
western counties on account of his op-

Ivositioit to the west Texas lunali - asy- 
iiiii at tlie last .session of the legislature.

The vote stood—Pendleton Mutt, Roii- 
ner til*, and its announcement was fol
lowed by a thunder of applause.

WILL LAUHEKT, OK COURSE. 
Nominations for tem porary secretary 

of the convention were then invited 
and Will Lambert, of Travis, J . E. 
KaulVman, of Galveston, J .  D. Childs, 
of Freestone, and W. G. Ntcrett, of 
Dallas, were named.

On motion Lam bert was declared 
tem porary secretary and the other 
nominees elected assistants. * t 

John Henry Rrown, fiuinMIiep p la t
form, presented a resolutionvattv, ting

BiJs for Doing the W oik Under the New 
Appropriation to Be Advertised For.

G alveston, Tex., Aug. 10.—Now 
that the river ami liutbor bill has be
come a law, Galveston gets an addi
tional appropriation of $->00,000 for 
harbor improvements. Under the last 
appropriation of $500,UU0 the south jetty 
wail was completed something over a 
mile into tlie gulf to the height of live 
feet above mean tide. This new appro
priation becomes immediately avail
able, but as tlie form er contract lias 
expired by limitation of funds ami 
work lias been discontinued, it will 
necessitate a readyciUsing for bids for 
a continuation of the work under the 
present appropriation. Major Ernst, 
government engineer iu charge of liar 
tsir work on the Texas coast, states 
tliut itrhis opinion all tho form alities 
can be complied witli in time for re
sumption of work by Nov. 1. This 
new appropriation is expected to be 
sullieient to complete a shore line jetty  
from Tenth street to the east end o't 
tlie islaitd, where tho present jetty  
now commences, besides carrying tlie 
jetty out another mile into the gulf. 
Advertisements for bids to do Re
work under the new contract will be 
commenced iu about ten days, bids to 
he iu within thirty  days thereafter. 
From th ’vfaciliiics already acquired by 
Shannon t A>. for doing this work, it 
is very liki-r they will get the contract 
for resuming it.

A DEPLORABLE ACCIDENT

A Husband Playing with His Wife Acci
dentally Discharges a Pistol, Kill

ing Her.
Greenville, Tex., Aug. 15.—A de

plorable accident occurred at Roberts, 
iu this county, Sunday morning, in 
which Mrs. llodgcs, wife <>f Mr. Josh 
Hodges, was killed. A brother of Mrs. 
llodgcs was visiting at her house and 
in a valise belonging to him wero a pair 
of brass knocks and a self-cocking re
volver. Yesterday morning Mr. and 
Mrs. Hodges got into a play, when she 
seized the knocks ami iu a playful 
way was pretending to attem pt to'use 
them on him, when he procured tho 
pistol and pointed it a t her. The 
weaiHiu was discharged, the bullet en
tering her forehead and penetrating 
her brain, producing instant death. 
Ksn. T. J .  Humphrey held an inquest 
Jili 1 decided that tlie killing was purely 
j iV idental. Tin* supposition is that 
Mr. llodgcs accidentally pressed the 
trigger. He is reported to he terribly 
shocked by the accident and is believed 
to be entirely innocent of any inten- 
tioual wrong.

AN ATROCIOUS MURDER.

Joel \V. Robison, an old Texas N rtiran J 
to a -eat on tin- platform , and cMmicr- 
ated the lights and exploits of Colonel 

"*• Robison.
The resolution was amended to in 

elude lion Siephi it W. HI tint, the onlv 
surviving signer of the Texas dcclaia 
tion of iudepi ndciice, in the invitation, 
and thus adopted.

lion. J . W Throckm orton, on mo- 
*tion of Hottsely of Denton, was also 
invited to seat on the platform. * ■

, /Shin IK A NT-AT-A lilts.
W. II Smithy J, JD.tITus and \V. J . 

McDonald wort* nominated for tempo 
raw  sergeant a l arm*, and oil motion 

* . IcUoiiulc! was elected sergeant and 
Smith assistant. On rcachiugtho plat 

4 form, escorted by Col. Taylor of V Marion and Hottsely of Dcutom 
(McDonald made a short aekttowlud(f 
nient, but said he preferred to bodfw n 
with the boys a t vvork.

COLORED PEOPLE ANDTHE STATE 
FAIR.

Bonham, Tex., Ang. 1(1.—Mr. Ellis 
ho colored solicitor for tho colored 

PS-** Tepartmcnt of tho Dallas state fair.
„ was here Saturday and Sunday and 

succeeded in enlisting tho leading ne
groes of this c : y  in tho enterprise, and 
the color* iK .neons of Fauil’U county 
will furnish an exhibit.

The delegates to  tho d a te  conven-

f >n are for Gaines for the supreme 
uch, but tire divided on state Irens 

t ~ iter. However, they aro instructed to 
* vote as a unit and it is more than likclv 

Uncle Frank Lubbock will got 1-ar.uiu s 
support.

A KILLING AND LYNCHING
J a c k so n , Miss., Aug 10.—A tragedy 

nt Utica Sunday night was followed by 
n lynching last evening. E. R. Robert
son, accompanied by a young Indy,

, f  were walking to church Sunday even
ing, when they encountered six ne
groes on the sidewalk, who, instead of 
yielding the sidewalk to the lady,

1 ntshed her in a very rude manner, 
tobcrlson rem onstrated and was 

cursed by the negroes, who said they 
would g i t  hint oil his return from 
church. Robertson was joined by three 
or four of In -friends nml was tollinflB 
them of th*- conduct of tho negroes, 

* when his party was rushed upon by six 
negroes, who began tiring on the 
vvlities, tin- latter being unarmed. Dr. 
L. W. Holliday was shot through the 
head and will die; Mr. M aid, while re
ceived a serious wound through tho 
thigh ami Frank W allace was shot in 
the nun All tho negroes escaped ex-

A Fatmer Shot off His Wagon an J L\lt 
Lying on the Roadside.

Brady, Tex., Aug. 10.—Tho Rrown. 
wood mail carrier brought news here 
th is evening that Thursday the body of 
J .  Y. ( risswelM u *  found near Mil- 
burn in this county on tho llrndy and 
Millmrti road. He had been shot twice 
in tho face and once through tho head, 
from tlie effect of which it*- died. His 
Seam, hitched to a wagon loaded will) 
sorghum cano hay, was foun^hy  the 
roadside, wound up in the brush near 
•wdicro his body lay. I t is supposed 
t A t  lie was shot while ott the hay ami 
xt■ mi Ito fell oil tho team wandered 
ilW) tile Woods. There is no clew lead
ing to tlu- detection <>f tho perpetrator 
o f  the foul deed. This is tho second 
m urder committed m ar Millmni w ith
in the last few mouths. The perpetra
to r seems to have taken his victim bv 
surprise, as did the m urderer of Dorse 
■White, ucar Milhurn last winter.

cent Boh Iiroom, the ringleader, who it 
is known shot Holliday. He was taken 
out of the < a'uboose last evening by a 
molt and <t i ting up to a Ivre near ti e 
cemetery. Ike Broom, brother of the 
negro who was lynched and Satn H ar
ris was ruptured and ru in ed  to Ray
mond jail. T he <)tl|c|*f are being pur
sued, amt if captured they may be 
lynched. 1

CONVENT OF THE SACRED HEART 
DESTROYED.

N ew York, Aug. 10.—Tho convent 
o f tho ladies of thu sacred heart at 
One hundred and thirtieth  stroot, be
tween St. Nicholas and Tenth avenue, 
w as burned to-night. Loss 5800,000.

DEEP WATER DELEGATE.
Dknjon, Tex., Aug. 10.—II. M. 

Spalding has been np|toinieU a dele
gate to tho deep water c nvcntioti at 
Denver to represent this, tho seven
teenth  senatorial distil_-t, and has 
received his commission from Gov. 
lW s .

ARLINGTON.
Washington, Aug. 15.—Gen. Sheri

dan's last resting place is otto of the 
most beautiful spots iu tho vicinity of 
W ashington. Arlington ii one of tlie 
m ost delightfully located of all tho 
national cymoteries, situated on a high 
IdtilY o tr tho western bank of the
Potomac. It possesses a splendor 
simply indescribable, and, with its sev
enteen thousand veteran graves, a 
aolemnity that awes and impresses the 
imv.it thought less visitor. UeM. Sheri
dan s grave is located near a little grove 
<>f trees on tlie grassy slope between 
the Arlington mansion mid tlie river. 
Here iu this beautiful spot the gallant 
genera l  w as laid to rest, surrounded by 
the bodies of thousands of the soldiers 
ami officers who lost their lives in tho 
civil war, and hero it may he said he 
•sleeps, as iu life ho stood, a t tho head 
s»f un unity.

ALLEOED INCENDIARY ARRESTED
Abilene, Tex., Aug. 16.—Sheriff J .  

V. Cunningham, on Saturday evening, 
arrested one Duncan, colored, who, it 
will bn remembered, is chat god with 
setting tire to some buildings in El Paso 
hoimc week* ago. causing considerable 
loss of property. Duncan was making 
his way vast. The sheriff left with 
Duncan yesterday to deliver him to the
- -m -u U tu W i’MO, ‘

THE STATE CONVENTION.
A Day Spent Over the Court of 

Appeals.

Tho Old Court is Selected After 
8everal Ballots and Much Delib 

eration Among Delegates.
The Convention Starts on the Office ot 

Treasurer after Nominating Attorney 
General Hogg Without Dissent.

Tho convention assembled on time
yesterday. Tito dclcirali-s seemed to 
be in good hum or and were much more 
orderly and quiet than on tho day ho

twenty-four volumes of tho court of 
ap|tculs report as a monument to his

fore. Tho live minutes rule was 
adopted for nominating speeches, 
which were limited to otic nominating 
and ono seconding speech for each 
candidate.

COUNT OK APPEALS.
Nominations for this court were in 

order. Faulk of Athens placed Judge 
Sam Wilson in nomination, referring 
to his war record, his record as d istrict 
attorney, us Judge of tho court of ap
peals and as Coditier of the revised 
statues.

Searcy of W ashington nom inated R. 
II. Phelps, referred in glowiug term s 
to his w ar record and to ids sleeping 
limit left u|M>n the field of Gettysburg; 
also to Ids legal learning.

Dudley of Lam ar nominated Judge 
Jam— H . H urt, adverted to Iks lm- 
tioManco of selecting good uieu for th<- 
Itench, ami proceeded to  eulogize 
H urt’s legal attainm ents.

Gibbs of Aransas nominated Judge 
D. P. Mart-anti contined his eulogy to 
In-legal capacity and his record 
judge, m aking a model nominating 
speech.

Armstead of Marion nominated 
Judge W. 1*. Motcun of Titus ami put 
his claim before thu convention with 
Armstead's eloquence.

Reale of Navarro nominated Judge 
John 1*. White ami pointed to the

renty-four v*'
jpeuls report 

learning and ability.
Crane of Johusou seconded Wilson's 

nomination.
Mott of Galveston nominated Judge 

C. L. Cleveland and tittingly presented 
bis claims.

McLcary of Bexar seconded M arr.
Sexton of Harrison seconded Cleve

land.
Shaw of Red River seconded White 

and Hurt.
Saudders of Rell seconded Wiiite.
Scott of Lam ar seconded Mart*.
Andrews of Hell seconded Phelps, 

and Shepard of Dallas closed tlie 
'peaking, seconding Hurt's nomination.

At the conclusion of tlie n initiating 
tpccchcs tho chair allowed the conven
tion live minutes to harmonize, during 
which the band played

“ WE AKE A HAND OK BROTHERS."
The vote was taken without friction, 

the history of tlie preceding day put
ting tlie convention on its g o o d  be
havior. Hill county voted with pecu
liar emphasis for Wiiite und thert in 
sisted on voting over lest that name 
might lx- mistaken f o r  Hurt.

The ballot, the taking of which con
sumed two hours, resulted: Wilson
Hi) 70 V0, Cleveland !MM( 7 "0, McLean 
lUi 5-9, Man- 889 7-18, Phelps 870 36 37, 
Hurt 468 3-0, White 411 88 30; necessary 
to a choice 530.

The vote oil the second ballot re
sulted ns follows: Wilson 470, W hite 
198, H urt 503; Phelps 273, Cleveland 
866, McLean 859, M arr 3 >3, necessary 
to choice 537. No nomination.

Pending tlie third ballot Carroll of 
Denton introduced the following:

Resolved, T hat in ord* r to establish 
a uniform rule on the subject through
out tlie state this convention recom 
mends tliut no one be allowed to par
ticipate in a democratic dUtricL 
countv or primary convention who wilt 
not pledge hituself to abide l»y tlie ac
tion of tho oouvontion and support its 
uomineez.

Adopted.
Rnilcy »if Cooke—Resolved th at this 

convention lu-artilv indorses and com
mends tlie Hon. William II. Pope for 
the able ami successful m anner iu 
which he presented tlie indemnity 
claims of Texas for money expended 
upon our frontier. Tlie resolution was 
amended to include tlie Hon. Jos. lb 
Savers and was adopted after somo 
confusion.

Tlie third ballot resulted, Wilson 
4801, W hite 3901, Hurt 551, Phelps 300J, 
Cleveland 301, McLean 300),M arr 1071. 
Necessary to a choice, 582. Judge 
Hurt's nomination was made unani
mous ami this action was followed by 
culls for Hurt, to which there was no 
response although the judge was close 
by. Pending iho taking of tlie third 
ballot Armstead of Marion withdrew 
McLean and Mott of Galveston w ith
drew Cleveland. While the vote was 
being added up, Ellis changed from 
Marr to Phel| s, whereupon tlie Phelps 
men arose, waved their bandannas and 
yelled in a quite artistic otlbrt'to create 
uootii. It only had the effect,however, 
of relieving tho monotony by a convul
sion of short duration. The ballot 
r  -suited, Wilson 501, White 385, Phelps 
428, M arr 208. Total vote 781; necess
ary to u choice 421. Wilson’s iiumiiiA- 
natioti was made unanimous.

Pending announcement of another 
ballot Ali-Leary of Rcxar withdrew 
Judge Mail* ami thanked those who 
voted for him. Marr, lie said, heartily 
approved everything t  io convention 
had done and hoped tho people would 
bo satisfied. Upon tlie vote being east 
up Lane of Fayetto w ithdrew  Phelps, 
tlie vote staudm g 144 for W hite and 315 
for Phelps.

White was thereupon nom inated by 
acclamation.

Nominations for attorney general 
being announced, there was a great 
struggle to get tlie floor to nominate 
Gen. Hogg. East Texas hog calls were 
hero heard.

Finley of Smith finally got a hearing, 
m ule a'good speech nominating Hogg, 
and tlie nomination was made by ac
clam ation.

TEXAS NOTES.
El Paso now housts of one of tlie

best m ilitary companies in the state.
About 15,000 bushels of oats are said 

to have been shipped from Holland, 
Texas, Georgia uml Alabama.

Tho contractor for the lairing of an 
artesian well a t llillshoro lias been at 
work since last September, und lias not 
struck a llow of w ater yet.

Mr. Ellis Richardson, a clerk in (lie 
office of the Fort W orth and Denver 
railw ay iu Fort W orth, drew $15,000 iu 
tho Louisiana lottery on tlie 7th.

The Henderson Times ventures the 
assertion: “ There are some people in 
this governm ent who have not >et 
learned (hat the offices belong to the 
people."

Tho W elracr Gimlet says there are 
about 8090 votes in Colorado county. 
Of this num ber there are about 1000 
American votes, 800 Germans, 400 Do 
hemians, and 1400 colored.

The total numlier of children in tlie 
sta te  within tlie scholastic age, over 
eight ami under sixteen, is 527,890, of 
which 135,184 are colored. This is a 
tota* (net cose over 1887 of about 10,000.

The Overton Sharpsliootsr is publish
ing the reminiscences of the old Green’s 
brigade, w ritten by L. Davidson. (“Old 
Rill"), C aptain (.’. C. Linn ami Lieu
ten an t Pltil Fulcard. It is very in ter
esting to those who followed Si lily, 
Green and llurdem au.

At tho soldiers’ reunion xvhich took 
place a t Belton on Monday last, there 
were present obi soldiers from Alabama, 
Arkansas, Arizona, Florida, Georgia, 
Kentucky, Louisiana, North Carolina, 
South Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia 
and Texas, who had served in the Con
federate cuttso.

The Fort Wortli Evening Mail nays a 
high compliment to the Hon. W. II 
II. M artin, who has been renominated 
to congress front the Second district. 
He is known by the fam iliar name of 
“ Ojd Howdy,'’ and throughout tlie 
Union as tho ' ‘Texas congressman who 
blew out the gas," but much better 
known by his old army comrades iu 
Leo’s army as one of the bravest of the 
I n i a n d  e \a r  ti> M  found at the front 
of his brigade.

SPIRIT OF THE PRESS.
Boston Post: Even the republican 

senators uro abandoning their party 
platform. In their proposed substitute 
tor thu Mills bill various duties, it ap
pears, are to bo reduced. Thi-< i- 
treason to tho protective system, but 

t there is no escape from it.
Charleston News nml Courier: The 

action of the conference means l>cyoml 
question that the republican party  lias 
lost its hold ou tlie colored vote of tlie 
northern states, as it long since lost its 
hold on tlie same vote iu tlie southern 
states, uml th at vote will never be re
gained.

H artford Times: The free trade scare 
has no existence outside of republican 
newspaper offices. Evidently it lias 
not extended to the m anufacturers, fo r  
wo have evidence right here in Con
necticut th at industries of nearly all 

•kinds are in no way depressed, and in 
some branches business is actually 
above tlie usual average a t this time of 
tho year.

New York World, Deni : Here, now I 
This a ttem pt to saddle Jay  Gould utx>n 
tlie Democratic party  is a blow below 
the bolt! Mr. Gould in s always In'ett a 
Republican. li<- gave $5o.<nn) toward 
the election of Mr. R hine, though 
fin,(ss) never got beyond Johnny 
O'Brien. He lias never expressed a 
change of polities, nml we insist that 
he shall be credited to the Republican 
patty.

New York Herald, Ind.: But we are 
sorry for Harrison. Poor llurrison! 
He lias the nomination, hut that is all. 
For the present at least he has suffered 
total eclipse. The honors which he 
could rightly claim are given to Ids un
successful rival, and while tlie blue 
lights burn in New York, the whole 
state of Indiana will he lurid with con
tem plation <>f litis queerest of all queer 
inconsistencies.

DISCHARGED FOR TESTIFYING,
N ew  York, Aug. 15.—Misses Mary 

Berg and Mary Preston, who testified 
before tlie congressional committee on 
immigration us to  ill treatm ent of wo
men and girls in large elotliiug maim 
faeturies, have been discharged bv 
their respective employers. They wiil 
report the foot to the committee a t its 
next session

ADMITTED TO BAIL
G alveston, Tex., Aug. 15.—The 

nclim inary examination in tho case of 
John Lovejoy, charged with the m ur
der of tin- negro, Auton Williamson, 
was resum ed to-day by Judge Spann, 
and Lovcioy was released under a 
$8500 bond to appear before tho next 
term  of the crim inal court in Novem
ber. He readily furnished tlie bond.
MR. BLAINE SPENT A PLEASANT 

DAY.
N ew York, Aug. 15.—lion. Janies 

G. Blaine and family passed a quiet 
Sunday at M anhattan beach. A num
ber of callers were received during 
tin' afternoon, and shortly after 0 
o'clock tho party returned to Now 
York. ________________

PRISONERS EN ROUTE.
T exarkana, Ark., Aug. 15.—Deputy 

Shei iff J .  W. White, o t lv'ibinsou 
county, Texas, passed through Monday 
evening, having iu charge Rob Bennett, 
Jim  B ennett nml Tom Kilroy, wanted 
in Fulls county for cattle stealing. The 
parties were captured near Hot Springs, 
the former home of Kilroy. They are 
desperate tnen, und the sheriff has only 
one arm, hut lie thinks tie is amply able 
to land his three prisoners where they 
are wanted. They were iudicted for 
the offense last Doccmbor, nml when 
arrested came back without a requisi
tion.

STATE CONVENTION NOTES.
The comparative good order during 

tlie balloting yesterday wns duo to the 
impression th at tho circus of tho day 
before w as enough for one state cori 
vention. Tho hurrah crowd also was 
conspicuously absent. There was 
much more interest in tho contest be
tween Henry nml W alker than in the 
balloting for judges of appeals.

Capt. Dan Malvern held tb« Greer 
county by proxy yesterduy.

Delias, during thu closing scenes of 
tlie nominating of tlie judges of appeals 
cast its solid vote aguinst White and 
Wilson.

The rem ark that “Jim  Hogg will be 
our next governor" was prevalent and 
catching yesterday after tho conven
tion adjourned. Occasionally some 
doubting person would rem ark two 
years is a long timo and another re
marked th a t Ross might break tlie 
unwritten law ami submit to a third 
term . I t  is the opinion of many that 
tw o  years hence candidates for gov
ernor will be numerous and by that 
time, too, Lubbock might agree to a 
change in the way of promotion.

It is certain almost th at if there had

SAD NEWS FROM BAR HARBOR.

A Young Msn and Young Lady Go On a 
Cruise and Are Supposed to 

Be Drowned.
Bar Harbor, Me., Aug. 15.—There 

is great excitem ent hero over the sup
posed drowning of two young society 
lieople, and tho w ater iu th?) vicinity is 

j  covered with craft of various kinds 
engaged in searching for some trace of 
the missing om-s. At 9 o'clock Inst 

' night R. Ilavinon Reed and Miss Mill- 
ken took a cruise out ami around Bar 
Harbor. The night was intensely dark, 
and being alarmed at their nl>senuo 
searchers went nut a t l i p .  nt. At an 
sarly  hour this morning ‘.Ito wharv es in 
the vicinity were crowded with anxious 
friends who hoped nnd wniled until 
noon, when a gun from the steam 
yacht, Mosya, belonging to Mont-

ligh ts I
would nave made nn nil night effort to
been lights for the hail ‘he convention 
wo

Set
elegatns were tired and homosiuk and

a lit cflo 
nst of the

(-legates were tired am
prepared to rush business.

ginnery Sears, announced that she bore 
tidings. She had nicked up the boat 
bottom side up off Egg Rock,a distance 
ef three miles from hero. Miss Miliken 
was a guest at Saviner and was ehap- 
sronen by Mrs. Van Voorhnos. Her 
parents are residents of New Orleans. 
Mr. Rood was a son of Joel Hannon 
Reed, one of the wealthv ifon foundry- 
asm  of Albatty.N. Y. The ago of each 
of tho supposed viutims V a s  about J9 
j M r a H

THE STATE CONVENTION.
Com pletes Its Labors and Ad

journs Sine Die.

THE OLD TICKET NOMINATED.

Dallas, Tex., Aug. 18.—The conven
tion whs culled to order a t 9 30 a. nt., 
Barm t t  of Colorado presiding. No 
prayers. A motion by Ware of Hood 
was adopted to sta rt afresh tlie nomi
nating speeches for state treasurer, und 
then Flemming of Shackelford pro
ceeded to put Lubbock iu nomination.

Ottsley of Denton then put Jesse 1*. 
Loving in nomination, who, be said, 
came from a county that had never ut 
the hands of the Democratic party 
detnunded a place on the State ticket. 
He gave a biographical sketch of hi-4 
candidate, which showed a good war 
record and an efficient public service. 
v\Vare of Hood, seconding Lubbock, 

made the most eloquent speech yet 
delivered.

I’ope «»f Harrison nominated George 
R. /im plentan, whose deeds as a 
soldier he extolled. He placed strong 
emphasis on the act of Zimplciiiuu 
(-•lining, as sheriff of Travis comity, to 
the rescue of Coke ami (Living radical 
i»4p out of the state capital. This 
seemed to work like a charm.

Dr. Swearingen of Travis put Gen. 
Henry McCulloch in nomination. His 
speech was adorned with dowers of 
rhetoric.

Burgess of Guadalupe, seconding tlie 
nomination of McCulloch, gave a 
sketch of his achievements. He asked 
that thu state stretch its hand down 
into that country called Coyote ami 
favor it.

Weaver of Omko seconded the nomi
nation of I rv in g  and Canty of T arran t 
seconded Zimpluman's.

A resolution was adopted sending 
greetings to thu blue and gray at Sau 
Antonio.

BALLOTING.
The call of counties then began, and 

after slow and tedious progress the 
tirst ballot was announced as follows: 

Lubbock 404, L iving 94, Zimplciiiuu 
151, McCulloch 185; total vote cast 784; 
uecessary to a choice 523.

The second ballot resulted as fol
low, Lubbock lf$ l, Ziniplenian 158$, 
McCulloch, 110, Loving <7; necessary 
to a choice 515—DO nomination.

Th*- third ballot being in order,Gray- 
sou county withdrew Mr. Loving nml 
the ballot proceeded.

During tne ballot there was a great 
state of excitement. If Liihlxx-k 
forged ahead, securing a greater por
tion of the Loving vote, tlu- other's 
goose was cooked, but if this vote fell 
in Zinipleman and MoCulloch tin re 
was hope. The result was not eneour- 
aging.

Cherokee county holding Angelina 
county's nroxv announced nt tin-( lose 
of the ballot that tlie vote of Angelina 
lie changed from Zinipleman to Lub
bock, and that Cherokee’s solid vote lie 
given to Lubbock.

Colorado county, to check the incipi
ent stampede, announced a solid vole 
for Zimplemnu.

Harris announced fourteen votes from 
Zinipleman to Lubbock.

This was objected to by the chair
man of the delegation, and the dele
gate who announced tin- change said 
tlie vote was contracted between tlie 
delegation for LublxH-k if Zimpletnan 
was not in tho lead. Tho vote for 
Ziniplenian was Reinstated.

Nacogdoches left the opposition and 
changed to Lubbock, followed by 
Parker.

Thereupon, the stampede being at 
hand. Pope of Harrison withdrew 
Zimpletnan and Burgess withdrew 
Gen. McCulloch.

Cooke county then ehnngcd to Lub
bock ami he was thereupon nominated 
by acclamation.

Kleberg of Gnlveston put iu nom ina
tion for state superintendent of public 
instruction Oscar H. Cornier, who now 
occupies that position. He was nomi
nated by a rising vote.

Tlie following compose the executive 
committee.

N. \V. Klnlcy. of Smith, chairman.
District—
1—J allies E HIM, Polk 
1-OonriM- K. Inoritm. Nacoe-lochc*.
H-R. F. Littlejohn. Harrison.
4 H. H Kami, (’a-*.3—Hiram (ila-n, Franklin.
(I—T. N. Joni-s, Smith.T—A. It. Watkins. Henderson.
»■ J l'. Wooters. H - not on. 
a—Charles T. Rc'ino, Harris, 

lo—John MeDonald. Galveston.
H—N. K. Miller, Gonrales.
I?—John J Haskart, Austin.
13—T. O. Haver*. Bastrop.
H-T. 8. H'-uder on, Milam.
IV- It 0 brali-. Navairo. lrt- Matthew Ctrtwrlirht, Kaufman 
17 -B. 0. Smith, Denton 
is— F. C. 1*1 llant, Grayson.
19-J. A. Templeton. Clay.
-.(> J. G Sporcr. Jack.
21 -T. S. Smith, Hill.23—W. H. Losslnir. McLennan.
23— Iir. G*-ork« K Perry, Hamilton.
24— J. O. Cook. Burnett.
2/1—F. Ilamp, Comal.
»t—E D. I .tun, Victoria.27--*J It Wells, Cameron.
2s—K.it Duvor, Bexar.
29—J. M. Praaaicn, Commanche.
80—J . N. Doyle, Hood 31—11. P. linrmlnitham, Lamar.

Resolutions were adopted compli
menting the democratic club, tho pres
ident and officers of the convention, 
tlie pages and the people of Dallas, af 
ter which the convention adjourned 
sine die.

CONVENTION NOTES.
After tlie adjournm ent of tho con

vention J . Y. Collins, whose democracy 
was denied and doubted oil the floor ot 
the convention, tendered his )>olitieal 
services in the coming campaign to 
Chairman Finley of the state executive 
committee. Mr. Finley thanked him.

Secretary Reilly of the farm ers’ alli- 
anee exchange observed in regard tr 
his friend Collins, “Tom Hayes, the 
floatorial candidate from Lamm 
county, who has been indorsed by the 
democracy of that county, alio, at 
teuded the non partisan convention."

A TACK TO W IN ’ARD.

The Commission Securing Signature* 
From Indians Isolated From 

Their Chiefs.
P ie r r e , D. T., Aug. 19.—The Sioux 

commission have been ordered by 
Secretary Vilas to remain for the 
present a t Standing Rock have for
warded to the agent a t Cheyenne 
ngenoy pa|>ers for the purpose of 
obtaining signatures to tho Sionx 
treaty, not having any leading and 
hostile chiefs a t Cheyenne as a t S tand
ing Rock to intim idate the t ank and 
tile of tho tribe by not signing. No 
trouble was feared in inducing them to 
assent, a great many having already 
signed. IJttle  No Heart, the leading 
chief at Cheyenne,is said to tie in favor 
of tlie treaty aud has fully one-half the 
Indians as followers. Ine  eotnission 
urs apprehend no trouble with the 
Choyeuue Sioux, who are about one-^ 
sixth of all on the reservation.

MRS. SHERIDAN AT NONQU1TT.
New Bedford, Moss .Aug. i t .—The 

private car Idlcwlhl, with the widow 
of General Sheridan and Col. II. Y. 
Sheridan, arrived here this mc.rn'Uf, 
They were driven a t ones a t NenquiM.

HATFIELD M’COY WAR.

Three Mote Dead and Five Wounded Vic
tims oi the Feud.

Catlettsmlkg, Kv., Aug 17.—There 
is trouble again in Pike county between 
the lluttields and McCoys. Frank 
Phillips, sheriff of Pike county, last 
week was out through the county se
curing witnesses, etc., and when in the 
neighborhood of Reter, tho scone of j 
tho form er bloody encounter, he was 
approached by three men who claimed 
to be detectives and who demanded 
his surrender. Phillips replied )»> 
whipping out his revolver and oix-ning 
fire cut tlie trio, lie  shot the licit off 
one Alexander, well known hero, and 
secured itis three revolvers. They re 
treated militia their hats, weapons' c t -. | 
Next day they returned with nine re- i 
em its in search of Phillips and Lis ' 
bodyguard, and the West Virginians 
were again repulsed. Sunday a Hat 
field squad to tlu* numlier of sixty 
passed tlie mouth of Reter creek nnd 
shortly afterw ard a skirmish between 
the llattields and McCoys took place, 
the latter tx*ing forty live strong and 
lying in wait for their enemies. Three 
of the Hatfields were killed and two 
wounded, while three of the McCoys 
were sliglitly wounded.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
GEN. 8PINOLA ON TH E WAR PATH

SEEKING DAMAGES.

Uncle Sam W ants Pay for the Lumber 
Taken from His Land

G a l v e st o n , Tex., Aug. 17.—In the 
United States circuit court suits ha \e  
been |K‘tiding for some time past where- 
n tlie United States government is 

plaintiff, charging II. J .  Lutehev* and 
G. It. .Moore of Orange, forming tlie 
well-known lumber linn of Lutcher «V 
Moore, with tresspassing upon govern
ment lands, located in tlie western 
district of Louisiana, and cutting large 
quantities of tim ber therefrom. Ef
forts to compromise tin* litigation h:f\e 
failed and tlie case will prooably g*> to 
trial at the coming term of tin- court 
Tin-re are live suits in all charging 
these tresspasses to have extended 
over a period from 18*0 to 1884 and 
suing for actual damages to tin- amount 
of $14,425.40, claimed to lie the actual 
m arket value of tlie lumlter taken from 
tlie land, und for tlie further sum of 
$23,500 exemplary damages. Messrs. 
Allen Donnell, J  f  Knight and D R 
Knight are made party defendants to 
one of the suits, us being the contrac
tors who cut the timlx-r.

The Doughty Warrior Arranging to Fight
by Proxy—The Bowery Toughs 

Sluggers Coming to His Ac
W a s h in g t o n , A ug. 10.—Gen. Spi- 

nola, still snm rtiug under thu terrible 
lashing admiuistured by Mr. Kilgore, 
has been compelled to do soim-tliiiig to 
offset tin- effect of Itis lulling been 
knocked oat by a Texan. Gen. Spinolu 
wants to create sympathy, and to do 
so lie has solicited some of liis friends 
in New York who belong to the tough 
nnd depraved class of that city to 
write letters to him pleading with him 
to be given thu privilege of killing Kil- 
B«i’e. The whole tiling is being done 
by General Spinola and his friends 
with the object of searing Mr. Kilgore 
into withdrawing itis objection to the 
$50,000 monument steal which is being 
championed by Gen. Spinolu, for widen 
it is said he is to receive in cash a 
large sum if lie succeeds iu getting the 
steel passed through the customs.

Mr. Kilgore will not scare. He said 
to-night ir the bill is called up again 
in- will object with the same vigor that 
he did Ix-fore. The New York crowd 
are resorting to all kinds of subter
fuges to get Mr. Kilgore to “ let up” on 
tin- promised robbery,but lie won’t do it.

Gov. Sayers w as warmly congra tu 
lated on his reuoniinatiotr. Gov. Say
ers it:is taken rank as one of the lead
ing and valuable members of the 
house. His suberb management of the 
sub committee on appropriations, of 
which lie la chairman, lias won for liint 
a place second to none in this congress. 

POSTOrXIC* ESTABLISHED.
A postoffice has lx*eti estab lished  at 

Walk, Lampasas county, and J . 1’. 
Fatihion appointed postmaster.

A. McBride h:is Ix-cn appointed |xist- 
ntaster at Bernard’s prairie, Colorado 
county.

PENSIONS.
Original invalid pension, J . P. Slack, 

Henrietta. Mexican pension, J . L. Dor
sey, Georgetown.

T l l t ’RMAN GOES T o  MICHIGAN.
N ew  York, August 17.—The demo* 

eratic campaign will l>e opeiu-d.Uv Al* 
len (J. Thurm an at Port Huron, flneho 
August 38.
STATE SPECIALS BOILED DOWN.

A MEXICAN R IN TROUBLE.
La r e d o . Tex., gug. 81.— F or two 

years a lawyer natm d Junto Cardenas, 
from Monterey, M erbp, hair been edit
ing a small paper iu this city called La 
Cohmia Mexicana. Cardenas left 
Monterey on account of hard things 
said iu El Pueblo, which was published 
there. At th at time Gen. Keyes was 
m ilitary governor of the slate of Nueva 
Leon, ap|x>iutod by President Diaz. 
Cardenas was bitter against both state  
and federal officials. He is now a 
refugee on this side of the river, and 

' lias continued to cut^iuid slash a t his 
enemies in Mexico. He ha* not alone 
contined Ids caustic peu to parties in 
Mexico, but lias occasionally w ritten  
some bard tilings about parties ffi'Tms 
city, and but recently compromised a 
libel suit witli a prom inent lawyer. 
Lust week be published a lengthy com- 
munication, purporting to come from a 
small town near M oateraj, winch
charged _ __________________ . _
prominent lawyer of f  outerey, with 
various crimes muLi Misdeeds. Mr. 
Zambrano, who isi itir.cn holding an 
office of much coin»equcuco iu Monte
rey, immediately came to Laredo and 
demanded to kn<>w thu author of the 
article. This Cardenas refused to 
divulge, and lie w as arrested this after*

A GIGANTIC ENTERPRISE.

One of the Great Engineeting Feats — 
Duval County Petroleum.

Laredo, Tex., Aug. 16.—The ra il
road which has been in course of con
struction by the Guadeloupe mining 
company from Villaladam on the Mex
ican National to the mouth of tlie Vie
jo* mines, a distance <>f twenty miles, 
was finished to-day. Over a year lias ; 
Wen consumed in this gigantic en ter
prise which represents perhaps one of 
tho tincst pieces of engineering work ’ 
ever built on this continent. Tins road 1 
is intended to deliever the almost inex- I 
haustiblo supply of low grade ore of 
these mines by all rail route to thu j 
concentrating works now completed a t 
Laredo with a capacity to concentrate 
300 tons of ore per day. The Mexican 
National road will eiUer the im ignti-| 
cent city of San Luis I’otosi S a tu rd iy  
night. I t  w ill lie the first railroad to 
enter that city, which hai a population 
of 100,000.__'_____________

HE CANNOT ATTEND.

A Characteristic Letter trom Ex-Prcsi 
dent Jefferson Davis.

San Antonio, Tex., Aug. 15.—The 
gentlemen having iu charge the ox-1 
Confederate reunion at San Antonio 
have received tho following letter from 
Jefferson Davis :

Beauvoir, Miss., Aug. I t .—Gentle* 
men : Please accept niy thanks for j
your gratifying invitation to the 
soldiers' reunion at San Antonio on the 
16th instant. Witli sincere regret I 
have to announce my inability to be ! 
present on that interesting o casion. 
To meet tlie gallant, fuithfursoldit-rs of 
Texas at any Wine or place would be to 
mo a great pleasure, but it would be 
so especially if on tho hallowed ground 
where in the Mood of tlie brave the 
seed of Texas independence generated. 
W ith love ami esteem for the sons and 
daughters of Texas, I am, faithfully, 

J efferson Davis.

THE COUNTRY PROSPEROUJ.
Gainesville, Tex., Aug. 17.—Gov. 

W. M Guy of the Chicasaw nation was j 
in this city Tuesday morning on route 
to Fort Smith. Gov. Guy states that 
his country is developing very fast amt 
everything looks very bright and pr<>«- 
perotis for tlie coining year. He s.iys 
th at amicable settlement has been 
reached between the authorities and 
non-citizens and no further trouble is 
anticipated. He said he was bound to 
enforce the law; they knew what i t  
was now and would comply with it.

EXClITM ENT CREATED.
WltiTEWRionT, Tex., Aug 17.—Tho 

arrest of G. R. Clemmons in Dallas 
Tuesday night by City Marshal H. 
Chnwuiug of this place, charged with 
robbing the safe of tlie Texas express 
company hero night before last, lias 
created great excitement here. He is 
of a well-to-do and highly respected 
family here, and was for several years 
passeuger agent ou the Cotton Belt 
road in Arkansas nnd has lately lieeu 
running on tlie Santa Fo Toad a* freight 
conductor. His friends and relatives 
here believe him innocent, while the 
officers think they have sullieient proof 
to  convict him.

Henry George, a free trader, speaks 
as follows of the Mills bill uml its au
thor: “Tito bill is not a free trade bill. 
Thirty years ago it would have been 
considered the highest kind of a pro
tectionist measure; but it raises the 
free trade discussion all tho same. 
And Mr. Mills hintself, though lie is 
probably what has I p- n caMc" :i *\ 
trader, thu. tj a iai.il lor tcu m tu  
only’ man, is not a free-trader iu the 
meaning of the term ."

An interesting indication of the de
votion to details which will character
ize this presidential contest is afforded 
by the starting in New York city of n 
republican campaign paper devoted to 
deaf mutes, says the Cincinnati Ku- 
quirer. Its editor, J .  F. J .  Preach, 
says that there arc 44,000 deaf mutes in 
this country who vote, that a t least 
30,000of them voted for Blaine in 1884 
and that the whole of them “can he 
captured for Harrison by proper m an
agement." This is about the funniest 
political performance on record.

The latest annoiini-ement about Sara 
Bernhardt i« that she has discarded 
her ailk-lined • ofl'n as a sleeping luxury 
and com*- out boldly as a crcmationist.
It is a cold day when Sarah oannot gvt 
some fvee advertising.

Wichita Falls, Tex., Aug. 18.—Mrs. 
Kassidy, a white woman, was arrested 
at the depot Wednesday evening u| h>ii 
a charge of stealing a bracelet. She 
was waiting for the north isutml pas
senger, which happened to !>e late.

A bunch of angora goats, consisting 
of about 2,INK) head, belonging to 
Cutilsoii »V Colins, were sold at public 
outcry at tlie court house d*»or Satur
day to satisfy a judgment in favor of 
the Panhandle national bank. They 
sold for $2,380.

Bonham, Tex., Ang. M . —W. W. 
Edwards, of this plane, while standing 
on a box ear of a west hound freight 
train of the Texas A Pacific railway 
pa*-Niug through tlie arched bridge 
across Choctaw, struck one of its 
beams with the hack of itis head, a 
hand's size of which is scalped to the 
skull.

WIIITESB41RO, Tex., Aug. 18 —8 . I>. 
Hall, Missouri Pacific agent, lias Ix-en' 
transferred to Paris. Mr. C. II. Wells, 
who has been chief clerk for a number 
of years, succeeds him.

EX CONFEDERATE VETERANS.

The Trains Crowded with Incoming Visi
tors— FooJ Ready for 15,000 People.

A Grand Army Poat Partici
pating.

8 an Antonio, Tex , Aug. 10 —The 
reunion of Ihc ex-confederate veterans 
begins to-day a t ban Pedro Springs 
park, which lias been tended, ditched, 
rolled and put in tirst class shape for 
them. Tlie arrivals so far have been 
light. The evening trains were crowd
ed, but tlie visitors have delayed put
ting in un appearance. It is not 
tin-light here that more than 1,500 men 
will go into eaini) to-morrow morning 
at 8 o’clock. The rush is expected to 
begin to morrow aud assurances are 
that for the next few days every train 
011 the three r o a d s  running into the 
city will lie jammed. Enough food lias 
Im-cii secured to  feed 15,<mh) soldiers, 
hut ns there may not be that many in 
attendance the meat will In- killed 
only a* it is needed Th^. local r-. st of 
tlie grand anuy of tlie republic has 
lieon especially active in the welcome, 
and w ill take a prom inent part in tho 
festivities.______

SEVEREjEARTHQUAKE IN MAINE.
WlNTHROP, Me., Aug. 18. -One of 

tho severest earthquake shocks ever 
felt in this vicinity pcourred ot 8:89 p. | 
nt., last evening, r  report like that of 
heavy cannon continuing 30 seconds. 
Tlie earth shook violently, swaying 
building- and rattling dishes aud furn
iture. A second shock, felt aliout mid
night, was somewhat lighter but of 
about the same duration.

NEWSPAPER VENTURE-PU BLIC 
EDUCATION.

Grange, Tex., Aug. 18.—Tlie initial 
number of tlie Southeast Texas Jo u r
nal, as large as the Houston Post, w as 
issued Tuesday.

Capt. W. R. Boling and C. II Saxon 
left this morning for San Antonio to 
participate in the veterans’ rettuion at 
that t-lai-e.

R. r .  Anderson of the Prairie View 
norm al is here, ami has made a vn  y 
favorable iiomvs-dop among both while 
and colored friends of education.

DON’T  BELONO TO THE AMERICAN 
PARTY.

C in c in n a t i, O., Aug. 15.—A state
ment having lieon published by the man
agers of tho American party conven
tion now in session nt W ashington that 
(|>e r*tri’" 'ie  Oilier Sons of America is 
un ully ut that movement, Dr. W. F. 
llcndly, of this city, national secretary 
of the Patriotic Oriler Sons of America, 
sa>s it is entirely unauthorized uml 
untrue.

“ The Patriotic Order Sons of Amer
ica,” says the doctor, "is not a political 
order, and its membership comprise* 
supporters of all great political parties. 
It favors and demands a restriction of 
immigration, which, while admitting 
all desirable elassos, will keep out al 
undesirable persons from Europe a* 
effectually as from China. The order 
would compel obedieueo and respect 
from natives as well as from aliens.w

Baird, Tex., Aug. 18.—Ellis Richard
son, the young man who drew 815,090 
In the Louisiana lottery, Intends to 
improve the home of his parents, aud 
in the fall he and his slater Settle will 
attend college at Waco.

noon ou an affidavit charging hint with 
huMtig committed a criminal libel, and 
placed under bond tonppear before the 
county court next mouth. This even
ing he was pl/tt-ed under $1000 bond to 
keen the peace by publishing no more 
libels. The penalty for libel is heavy, 
and should lie tie tried here ou the 
charge he would doubtless get two 
years iu (lie county jail. As all the 
parties are Mexican citizens, the case 
is watched with interest here.

THE MARKETS.
St . Louts.—Receipts of range cattle  

were fairly liberal, considering the 
heavy runs earlier in tlie week, and 
liberal, considering the heavy runs 
earlier in the week, and liberal runs 
are reported to arrive. Tl ading during 
tho morning hours was maiuly conned- 
to tlie local butchers’ and dressed 
beef interest, shippers appearing to. 
hold hack, even when good native and 
range cattle were offered. There were 
some pretty good 1229-pound native 
cattle ou the market that sold a t $4.90,; 
ami some good 1127-|x>uiid steers ati 
$4.75, hut there were no buyers present 
tliut appeared to want b- Iter cattle 
than those noted at a satisfactory price 
to the consignors Trade during tho 
ntoruing hours was sh-w at steady 
prices, Cut later, when shippers showed 
an incliuatiou to enter the m arket a ’ 
firmer feeling ap|H-ared to take |K>sses- 
sion of salesmen, ami alxiut every
thing was weighed up l-efore the close 
at steady to strong prices. The close 
was tirm.

COTTON.
No *i»ot sales were reported yester

day, the market continuing steady aud 
unchanged. Liverpool spot ruled quiet 
and futures l-arely steady, but quota- 
bly unchanged. New Orleans spot and 
futures were quiet, the latter 1 to 4 
points lower. New York spot was 
quiet aud steady, without quotable 
change, and futures closed very steady, 
but oTs-ut unchanged.

Local spot quotations—Low ordinary, 
7c; ordinary, 71c: good ordinary, 8| ; ,  
low middling, 9 |e; middling, l(Rc, 
good middling, 10 710c; middling fair, 
101116c.

Livcrjiool—Spot market : Sales, 8000 
b a les; to speculators uml exporters, 
5(10. Uplands, 5 |d : Orleans, 5 |d .
Futures barely steady: January  and 
February. '-18 Old. February and 
M - Mil August, 3i -'-Id. An .

Eust and September, 5 31 «td; Septum 
er and October, 5 19-64d: October and 

November, 5 14-64d; November and 
December, 5 12-Otd; December and 
January , 5 12-64d.

New O rlean s—Middling, l(Hc. Fu 
tures (iiiiet. Sales of futures, IWOb 
bales. January , 9.06c; February, 9.15c, 
March, 0.34c; April, 8.83c; May, 9.42c; 
June, 9.51c; August, 9 87c; September, 
9.24c; October, 9.08c; November, 8.88c ; 
December, 8.99e ,

New York—Middling, l ife . Futures 
very steady. Sales of futures, 81JM  
bales. January , 9 '-7e; February,9.65c;, 
March, 9.73c; April, 9.81c; May, 9.89e;. 
June, 9.96c; Ju ly , 10 08c. August, 11.44c; 
September, 9.78c; October, 9.63o; No
vember, 9.53c; December. 9.51c.

Receipts at other |>oints—Galveston. 
32* bales; New Orleans, 231; W ilming
ton, 3; Norfolk, 210; Memphis, 32; 
Mobile, 35; Boston, 38.

Net receipts for six days were 15,879 
Oates; ex polls, 7tM7; stock, 171,926; 
stix-k for same day last year, 104,720; 
receipts for same days last week 6548 ; 
receipts for same days last year, 8278.

NOMINATIONS.
W ashington, D. C., Aug. 21.—The 

president lias sent the following nomi
nations to tho senate:

To be judges of probate, territory  of 
Utah. John Houston, of Garfield county, 
in said county ; Pardon Dodge, of Uin
tah county, in said co u n ty ; John A. 
Marshall, of Salt Lake county, in said 
couuty. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

BIG QUAKER MEETING.
R a l e i g h , N. C., Aug. 2!.—The yearly  

meeting of Friends, or Quakers, held 
a t High Point, lias just closed. Yes
terday no less than 7000 people were 
present, and every state lit the Union 
was represented iu the great congrega
tion. The Friends have established a 
college and given it nn endowment of 
ItOO.OOO. Tho meetingdecided to ex
tend educational work among the 9000 
Cherokee Indians who reside on their 
great reservation in W estern North 
Carolina. ________________

Barth BerabarJt has It In mind to play 
Romeo. Bhe la almost too lcaa for the esar- 
MMh

TO HAVE IMPROVED TRAIN 
SERVICE.

L ittle Rock, Ark., Aug. 21.—Owing 
to the rapid increase of business in this 
d a te , tho Missouri Pacific railway 
company contcri>t>‘-r<« v v  r  il tnor-i 
moves lit the inlet - ot -»1 ta p.ibik', one 
of which is a city ticket office a t Little 
Rock. Another is a recommendation 
by J .  A. Woodson, assistant general 
passenger agent, that double daily 
trains tie placed on tlie Arkansas Valley 
route, between Little Rock and Fort 
Smith. Tho new train  will leev«Little 
Rock at an early hour in the morning 
and arrive a t Fort Smith about 5 
o’clock in the evening, returning to 
Little Rock a t midnight, connecting 
here with the north anu south trains on 
the Iron Mountain This new tram  
will not only cause increased 
the Valley route, but will he 
convenience to the public hat _ 

ss in this city auu Fort 8mUh.

IltLUtaono, Tex., 
Varnell, recently hurt by 
log on him, io i 1 ‘ *  
m to U t t f h J B
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XT. P O K T E E ,
ABILKNG. TEX A S.

I t  is u positive fact that N. Porter, 
of Abilene; Texas, in selling his Sad
dle#, Harness, Bridles *c., a t n very 
■mnll margin above the actual coat of 
making them.

lie  entries a full lino of Hit*, Spurs, 
Buggy-Whips Ktc.

Get his prices before sending Kast, 
and be convinced that you can save 
money by patronising home enter
prise.

Aitvi'i* In Mnllicr*.
Mils Wivsunv g WooTioNt. Hvmie iliouli) nl- 

xvay* b<- n«e<l when childifn atv cutting lueth. 
It rellcvpa the little lullVror at once; it i>rt*luct>4) 
natural, i|«xU*t •li-r'l) by relieving the child rrom 
|MUn. aud the llttli-rlicnib a'vaki** us “ bright 
an a button.'* It la »«ry pleasant to tuut- It j 
•outlies thu child, aortuna Hip (ntnia, Hllnys all 
|>ain, relieve* wlnil, regulate* tbe bowels, and 
U the beat known remedy fur (Barbies, whether 
arising from teething or oilier causes, twenty* 
live dents a bottle. Acucar, 1st. *ss,

Sec iuy line of ladies and Misses 
corsets. Slipper-, and notions, bought 
fo r spot cash in New Y ork and will 
be sold at prices never before etpialed 
in  lia ird . J .  s . Fov.

B ig 1 S to n e  ^ ’° c e r}r S to re .

K E E P  ON H A N D  A

m m  STOCK OF CROCIU, TWfRiOWf BUY AND ML CBBAPBWIUN ANYOM.
F L O W S ,

W AQ-OKTS,
D R I L L S

A N D  A L L  FA ItM  IM P L E M E N T ^  C H E A P E R  T H A N  E V E R  F O E  
C A SH  OH O N  liE A H O N A H L K  T IM E .

J. L. L E A  $  CO.

" W e  - w i l l  Bva.37- o i  H e lp T r o v i  to  SellLTTotai

COUNTRY PRODUCE FOR CASH.
J .  I j . l e a  & C O .

&jic Bairti UiMlg tar.
W. Ka GILLILAND, Publisher A Proprietor.

T H U R S D A Y , A U G U S T  LM, l s s s .

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .

Hates and terms for announcements

Th?, A tten tion  of the town, trad?  is  culled to the fa c t th a t we have a  B ig  Stock of C anned Goods of a ll k in d s a t  Old Prices, Bnuj/ht Before tin rise. 

In

D. M. OSBORNE’S
HARVESTING

MACHINERY
C h e a p  a n d  on  L ib era l T erm s.

'  J. L . L E A  $  CO

J. L. LEA & C O .'

in T h e  Nt a h , 
puigu. to wit:

for the ensuin'

H ide a n d  A n im a l  
spcctor.

We are authorized t«> announce 
W. ( '.  A hiii ky ns a eauilidnte for 
llitle tn u l Animal Inspector at the eu- 
stiing November election.

Com m issioner, Prc- A'o- / .
We are authorized to announce 

IIakry  M eyek ns a candidate for

IJev. Jo h n  McMurrny will preach at 
Teciimseh. next Sunday, m orning and 
a lleruoon

T u x  C o l le c to r ’* I t t | i o r f .
F .irn n la n  Knlra.

.1. W. Jones, Tax Collertor, t allaliaii Conn 
ty, In account with Comptroller, foi the year 

Iteiicarsnls o f  th e pcrfo im iin c i's. for ending, May i»t.,is**.
DKBITS

th e  b en efit o f  th e  v a r io u s churches. ( State ad val-n. Tax *48702 to return till Aug. 2ml,.

To llio*o desiring to attend the Sheriff's 
Convention at Ft. Worth. T ickets, $ .YtM, 

l lor round trip. A u g .. 1st It and Ifttb. Hood

To As'm’t rolls

Ain’t rc’d In redeiu’n |iroi«'rty .

cam- ( 'ountv Commissioner a t the ensuing 
election.

»*a»e, ................................................... -..>l«. ; ------ . -  -
Congress, District Judge, District Attorney C o m m S S S i o n e r , P r e .  N o . J f

We are authorized to
each ..................................................................  n o
which include, name on ticket.

County oftee, for announcement 81, and $1 
for name on tioket. The announcement fee 
must be paid In advance, and tin, halunee $1, 
must be paid before name will be placed on 
ticket—Ticket* will be printed nhotu ten days; 
before election.

tty*Ca»didate* for the Legislature, same i 
■a county officers. 5JpPo*ltively no credit to 
■ny one.

N It. Precinct office hulfratec
Kor name on ticket, to those \yho do not an- 

nonnee In Tun Sts it, 81.

For D istric t Judge-t
We nre autliorizcil to* announeo 

T. 11. C'oNxmt. o f Kastlaixl. its a
eanditlnte for re-election to  .......... dice | train.
o f  D istrict Judge, o f  tills tbe 42tl. J u 
dicial District, at the ensuing election.

Total

announce
E. E. Millkh. as a enniliiiate for tbe 
otiiee of ( 'omiuissioner, for the ( 'otton- 
"ood l'reeinet. at the next election.

L 0 C A L E T T E 8 .

S en a toria l Cont ention con
venes a t  1-, p. m.

The delegates are ltero.

This is convention day.

are progressing nicely. The young 
ladies and gentlemen engaged in them, 
prom ise tw o o f the bi’st u mat cur h i- 
tertainm ents, ever given in liaird .

The east part of tow n is about to 
get where Moses was when the light 
went out. They only have oue church 
building and that is likely to  he moved 
to the west part o f the town. soon.

Misses Lucy, Ada. ami Klgic Will- By anrt of Insolvent list 
iams, who have been residing in Cal
lahan County for quite a while, left 
on last T hursday 's tra in  fo r Decatur,
Miss., where they will make their fu- 
fUre home.

I School ,, ,, ,, 274.100
Asscsmcut ,, ,,, revenue ancol poll K’.'UWi
Occupation tax receipt* received 117121 

{ State !MM8
( School ls'14 

< ’ost .vast
! State stitl

School 11 lo
a l2.KVI.tsi

T H E  F A I R !
A B I L E N E ,  T E X A 8 ,  O C T . ,  3 . 4- «»«l 5 ,

WITH HEADQUARTERS AT

ROBERTS & MACKECHNEY’S,
tain til Unrein Urns.

liik iu ts .

Meeting of tlic I tilled Brother* of Friend
ship and sister* of (lie Mysterious Tea, at 
Ft Worth. Tickets, g 5.H0, Aug, lstlt to 
- 1 **♦., inclusive, (iooil to return until Aug.
27th.

State Furntor’* Alliance. Italia*. Fare,
8 tl.au. Aug., llttli and Sot Is. (lood to return 
until Aug. 27th

Baptist Missionary State Convention,
( colored ). Fare, g it.HO, Aug., 21st. to
•Alrd.. inclusive, tiood to return till Aug. m | | | ;  F A IH  we nieilll lint \ lint 1h* I llto g e th e i' tile  F A IL  \«»U lllitlel' 
*HI>. _ |  s tu iid . lin t tin* fail' q u a li ty ,  fa ir  q u a n t i ty  an il fa ir  in-ice o f  <»nr

P u b l i c  I n *  i t u l i o n .  sto ck  o f
You arc invited to call and exam-

FR C FE S S ID N A L  C A R D S.

| D. J. WILSON, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

(Local Surgeon for T . & 1*. U. U. Co.)
Office with li,tUU) D k i’o Co.

'd ay sk n d  Saturday*.
1. i. ttl#(.Mile i Tin

Edw in How land, o f Itelle I'laiu Col
lege, is teaching “ the young idea how
to shoot ” in old Callahan City, lie  
says he is going to  have a two-days i 
commencement, Aug. SOtlu and 81 at. > 

I>e!egntea nre rolling in on ever} We acknowledge a cordial invitation

state ad ialo’in .Vdu 
Srhnnl ,, ,, 2*11
Poll WOO

J at a to .Vtll
School inc. ins- Hie mannitol It stock of groceries

............................. is si. |^h ,*d  Sw  k° l‘t constant I v on hand hv H. I.
. stat.-ivn Ogle. Bargain- in cvcryth iug. Po- 

Krroneous au’m'ts, ani’t n-fuiide<l ] seli’l 22-2 ... ,f Poll 75* lito salesmen ami fair dealing.
Occupation tax rc’U returned unused Ia»t2.1 
Fee* for advertising laud* sold to State -.’Son 
Exc'ge paid on remittance* to Trcnsury IVt

It. G. POWELL,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

»j —
Or kick Tltirtl door sou th  of the

IW o tiice . 1-ly*

DA I HD. - - -T K X A 8 .

I*ea‘»

J . W. Goodwin, o f  Browuwood, is a 
delegate to the convention.

For Dl.stiu t A ttorn C ip  Lum Edwards, o f Abilene, is in town.
We are authorized to announce 

B. D. Smtoi-siuitK, o f Comauehe. 
ns a candidate for re-election to  the 
office o f  District A ttorney, o f this ihe 
42d. Jud ic ia l District, at the ensuing 
Novem ber election.

('NlInhnM rn n n ly  I'nntllilnleN.. _ _
For Ta.v-Assessor-

Wc are authorized to announce
D avk I I kxhv. ns a randitlate for Tax-
Assessor o f Callnlinn County, at the 
ensuing election.

We are authorized to nmtotittee 
J . K. W. Lank, ns a candidate 
for Tax Assessor nt the ensuing elec
tion.

W e nre authorized to nnnoiinoe
W. II. McD kumktt a - a  candidate for 
.xkgdeetion to the office o f Tax-Asses- 
so rlty ih c  rn>iiiug Xovemlter election.

W e are authorized to announce
W. J . PowKit. as a candidate for 'fax 
Assessor o f Callahan county, at the 
ensuing election.

J. D. M erchant, o f Abilene, is in the 
burg, litis week.

to  lie presen t on that occasion.

Misses Betty and Eliitu Iticlinrdson. 
accompanied by their b ro ther, Ellis, 
left, last Tuesday, on a visit to Allta- 
nv. Tltev will return  to-m orrow .

} state, 4ii4i.(*i
Coruicrd.in paul A*a’r i Scliool. JT.'.lu, 7402s

\ s«2S.Pl at 4! pr ct-117,70 
coiu’rii for col’ng ( lisa.4*1., 1 ,, -.'itit.V-57711 
col4'c’i4» fr*)m uon-resd’rit* l Slate 2KVI2

t ScIkmiI 142411
ri'mitlanre. viz: Trc»4 Warrant IIIOiliil 4s7l

<L (). CresHwell is here, hut wo 
jtroinised to say noth ing aimiit it.

l io n . .L X . Bushing returned from 
the s ta te  Convention lust Sntnrdav.

Call on T. E. Pow ell for your goods, 
lie  will tell you what they are, and 
they will prove to  be as represented. 
Xo shoddy goods, and no m isrepre
senting o f  goods.

A rtist’s tube paints. Baird Drug Co.

Ellis lUehardson takes the place of 
secretary ami treasu rer o f  the Baird 
la n d , Insurance ami Collecting Agency 
The tlrut will do a general laml ami 

I-amp stoves, suitable for eookiug. collecting business, as well as loan 
at llarrv M eter's.

A K. Ilabirlit, aiu ’I,

llabii-bt A Taylor, ...

Coupon .....................
Conplrolli-r'* Dralt
Tri'Mtircr ................
Ilabicbt .t Tn) lor.......

7420
Kl 112

..........w *li <lvsp4-psia.

.........22 1121
.......2 3»2 74
..........K  0S'i
.......... .1 fkNKi
......... 10 371
........... I U1* |
...........ISI U2l
* li.sM.M

Cheap cow ami horse feetl. nt

The largest :uul cheapest shipm ent 
o f toilet soaps ever brought t> litis 
m arket {list received at I. L. Lea 
tk Co’s. Yon «uight lo  see it.

S H IL O H 'S 'V IT A L IZ E D  is what I
you nee»l for constipatiott. loss of ap
petite. dizziness ami all sym ptoms of 

Price In ami 7*» cents |mt 
It. Phillips.

Ih'st line o f pocket knives in tow n.
Moon A* Crow«ler

Fresh Cargo o f Ten. direi-t from 
China, ami I will not he ttmlersold by 
any one. Kn Co itix k .

tie t votir Trunks from Powell

G R O C E R IE S
( not fail to make a fair impression on your fair niiinl- when you xi-it 

us and the PAID in the fair city of Abilene next OctoW r.
You will be iH-re, o f course. Yt»u should be. \o u  must be. \\ c oiler 

four preiiiiiini.'. We would like for yi •* to get nt h a*t oue o f them.
Itp*d th is : For ttie lwst article of wl. it bm u l. we offer a premium i»l tn<

IMtunds of Abib'ue Faiu v Patent Flour. For eludn st proilm timt o f Iri-lt po- 
tatoi's. one W hitaker M ar bant. Finest exhibit ol miio maize. Kaffir corn. 
Dlitirro eoru. etc., live |H»itmls good tea. Moat ex«x*lleitl article of -<*ur pi< k- 
les a live-gallon k«'g (ItolM'rts A M ii ki'ehm y’s ow n make and Gl'AILVX - 
TKED ABSOI.CTKLY PI BE FBI IT YIXEG AB).

Xow isn’t this fair? ins't it ?
Scntl to  us for pamphlets giving particular* of. and rule* governing tl 

F i‘. IB. and we w ill mail them  to von free o f i-liarge.
O ur th ir ndvirc is «i»n: to Tin: FA IB. Bring eerything o f a fair untur. 

it. m av eoiniuitml a fair premium. Everybody and everything will be on 
1400111-. even the railroads, exeeept their fare, which will be reduced to half
faro. , . ,  , , ..

You have no exctisi— come. Bundle up the ta ir vvoni.ii, gather up th 
( fair 4-ltildreu. get >otir fair self in shape, ami make a lair showing at

- _ ~ .-v A /V ^

!)■ F. X. BltOWN  
3D@xa.tist.
I.htaii!t*!i4-il tu last

A D 1LK N K . - -

A. W. IksUerrjr.

T E X A S .

77 W h4^!er.

D e B e r r y  &  W h e e l e r
A t t y > s - A t - J L a w ,

L \ \^ A X I »  ( ’oU .K iW IV i A(iTS-
C lS C O , T E X A S . .

" iWill |«4e' Kl- In atltlMHMt* and f> .IsrdI 
o: i n a rla  .>r this M-.-tlon of Hie Ktate l
,4 < <l|-4-*p4)lllU'lt4'4' S o l  W 'ile .l. IIS.

.trl ____  — — n((TL

Ol’IS BOWYF-R,

B. It. W ebb re tu rn ed  
Eridav.

from Dallas,

•Itdin Burton returned from 
s ta te  Convention, Inst Saturday.

the

Ellis Bieliarileon has bought himself 
a *9.1 Bemington tv}»e-writer, for use 
in tlic Bail'll Laml Co’s office.

Fresh cheese. S. 1,. Ogle.

Sec proeceillngs o f Democratic Con
vention. at Dallas, on tirst page.

Wo will stop retailing ice after 
Sunday. S. L  Ogle.

Ellis R ichardson lias bought the J .  
It. Rickets plnre. four miles north  o f 

We did not learn the amount

We nre authorized to  anuouuce 
T. J .  X o k h k i* ns n candidate for Tax 
Assessor o f Callahan County nt the on- j •<*" "- 
suing Novem ber election. paid.

Miss Betty Itielinrdsoii made a vis- 
D is tv n t Counttf  (  Ink-  u f0 tViemis ill Abilene la*t_ Friday
We nre authorized to  announce anil returned Monday.

T. II. Fi-ovi*. ns n candidate for 
D istrict and Countv Clerk, at the en-

m oney on good security.

A rtist,s tube paints. B aird D rug Co.

Jm lgc  E. E. Solomon re tu rned  from 
W ashington City last Saturday, where 
he has I teen for the la*t six or seven 
m ouths. Tito Ju d g e  is looking well 
and says he is s4|imro in the race to  tlic 
finish, for County Judge.

The tw o engines that collided at 
Cisco, last Friday, were b rough t up. 
Saturday  night. Xo. 7'.' is bndlv 
wrecked. The pilot was knocked off 
ami the enh was knocked into kimlliug 
wood. It scents alm ost a miracle that 
no one was hurt in the collision.

Arti*t’s tube paints. Baird D rug Co.

Messrs. II. A. C orbett ami Sons.

J. I>. McCsi.t..
Comptroller

Ac»tix Tax., Jane, fit It., lsss.

J. W. Jonm, Tax Collector, in account with 
Callahan county, 1**7.
Oct lot. T4> t44tnl ain’t tax a* on roll* ’«7 111*1*42 
June II, ’**. By caali A rcript toC. K*t4-», |4ii*7«7 
,, ,, ,, ain’t taxi-a on <lel4-n<|ticnt Hot J477T
:• ,, ,, eoiniiiiaaion4>r to Tax cotortor 4.vtis

8 ll.lsa .02- a il.lstt.02.

c4maty*or "/aTlahYt. v I. I- X -lacU.-n, clerk o f them very cheap, and must sell 
of tli4* C44imty 4 onrt, of 4 tillnlian county. 4I0 cheap to get them off 
hereby 4-crtlfy that the lOn'Koinx statcim-nt 
*bow* a 1 rut* aii*l 4-1 >rn et arconni c.f rallahan 
county, nxniii*t J. W. Jorn*. Tax roU4-ot44r,
■n<l4-r the a*«c«*ni4-nt 4»f I*-T. a* Urn tarn* ap- 
p4-ar* on rccorU in tli«- Kiiiancu 1.4-liter now in 
thi* office.

Given limit-? iny linml ami scat «*f 44fflcc in 
Bain! Texas, thi* A*KU*t2l»L, I-a*.

I . X. Ja4'1>*o!i. {
c. c. c. 1 . T.

In fact if you want to buy goods ot 
till kinds cheap, go to T. E. Piiu kij.

Full line o f coffins. I-. G ori.it.
!

(ie t your shirts, lints, ami clothing 
from T. E. Powell, lie sells elu-ttp.

New Home sewing itiaeliiiies at 
J . I*, lam .V Co’s w ho have just bought

Tlic Fair, Abilene, Get. 3, 4, &
W ITH IIKAQABTEBS AT

Roberts & Maekechuey’s
O r o r r r *  n iM l l '4 > n i » i i * i « n  U n - c h a n t * .  P i n e  s i . .  A b i l c i u

-H ATTOKNEY * AT# LAW H-
Office, F irst Ibmr dut 

T hk St vit Office, on 3d.. 
B A I R D , ...........................

E ast from 
Stret't.
- T E X A S .

Anti-eoiistii ittion Pills. Gclntiu ' , ,.tu.1 every th ing  lmlongiug to a tirst-< !u--
’oatetl. 1 rent each, (iniide fr4»m Dr.*v ; 4irv-g4>4t<ls hous4>. g4> to In . sciiw artz
l>. J . Wilson's preseritition). Trv . . .  ............. ,,, i !,

| tidies, get your corsets front Pow- 
ell’s, lie  will sell yoting4M>il out: for ?»0c.

Xylonite collars and cud* at Foy’s.

I f  you neeil anything in the line of 
I dry-goods, hoots, shoes. Are., in lH4-t.

L. GOULD.
B A IR D , T E X A S .

-IlK.VLKIt IX----

W. II. CLIETT,
- i i . T l ’ 3 7- C - t  I L a w

C A iR D , T E X A S .

VtTII.L pcadicc 114 all '.ur Malo an4l M -  
l i ralt i '* 1-auU UtlKatloa a .I '-cially.

I'cc sth. Iss7. tf.

N o t ic e  t o  €'o l i t i i t c lo r s .
Notice is hereby given tliat tlic 

Com missioner's Court o f Callahan 
County will meet A u g u s t’.Mth^ lM g 
for tin* purpose o f letting  the contract 
to  put a new ro o f on the County 

Ju s tin  Cook left last Friday for ('Id- shipper! last week, front their poultry Jail. The said ro o f is to  be on the

D. J . W ilson's prescription), 
them. Baird D rug Co.

l la r rv  Mover lias always sold stock 
as low us if a com petitive hardw are 
sto re  was m im ing against him. 
Nalls only Sets, per pound. See?

it lin t., where you will llnd it.
1 T heir prita’s. a« Is known, are lower 

■ hau any one's, ami they won't anti 
cniFt Im undersold by any one. Ben
son ? Xo house-rent to  pay. no eierk- 
ltire tis pay, and. therefore, the public 
gets tlirx benefit.

Pit. >4 till ART/ »V BliO.

1ZZM
W INDOW  Ml A D E S . P I ( T l 

FRAM ES Etc. Etc.
B E-

F. S. B elj

A T T O R N E Y A T  * L A W

suing Novem ber election.

W c nre au thoriz.eim o 
I. X. J ackson, n* « r-amiU*!

announce 
4late for re-- ! 

election to he office o f  Dlstrir-t and 
County Clerk, at the ni.-uing Xovetn- 
l»er election.

For Counli/ Treasurer.
Wc nre authorized to  nmiouneo I 

J ohn W. Day. as a eandhlate tor 
County T reasurer, at tlie* e .^ i i i i1/  No-

i-ago with a train  loail o f cattle for yaril, a pair o f  tine speckled H am burg plan o f the ro o f on the 
Lark I learn ami sons, o f B elli'P lain , chicken*, anil a trio  o f  lteautifiil white the C ourt House.

I ln ek len ’a A rn lre  Knlve. ,
The best salve in the world for cuts.

Bruises, Sores. Fleers. Stilt Bhciiin. (
Fever Sores. Tetter. Chnp|M>d Hands, | mttl see us. 
Chilhlniits. Corns, and all sk in  E m p

O af*  W a n te d .
Persons Him have out* for stile. rtlll

Moon A: t 'itowoKit.

C m  n ty  N e w s .

Minorca*, to point* in Eastern Texas.

Prof. W. F. Griffin, o f Cottonw ood, 
was in town Tuesday and inndc the 

I have the tluest line o f all kiuds o f  s '»' u ‘ » pleasant call; mid had his 
shirts, ami lowest prices. Call and

A. M4-Waters and Jell* Dean are 
now runn ing  the Restaurant formerly 
owned hi a Mr. Robert*.

vem ber election.

see. T. E. Powell.

Lark fleam  and S(4iis shipped sev
eral ears o f cattle to St. Louis, S a tu r
day. in the new Pnltu-e stock ears,

lln rrv  Meyer keeps in stock all kinds 
o f steel and wire nails.

It. J .  H arris was in town M onday; 
lie says it is very dry in his section* 
They got no rain. Saturday .

A line nssdrtmont o f lamps and 
chimneys. lln rry  Meyer.

W c ore authorized to announce M i/r .o it ie  Alvord. o f I>cep Creek. 
J .  Mel MIA xv. ns a candidate for re- | Is visiting ill the city, the guest o f Mr. 
election to  the office o f  County Judge, i ami Mrs. B. Philips, 
o f Cnllnhnu eotmlv, at the ensuing
N ovem ber election.' AMien last heard from. Mrs. J .  W.

Gladden, o f Rover, Ark., was lmprov- 
Wn pro autliorizod to nunoiirro  , .

E. K. Solomon hs n cnndiilnte for | ' u * ’
County Ju d g e  of Callahan 
the ensuing election.

name enrolled 
li*t—Thanks.

on o u r subscription

Wc nre au tl^H /i'.l to anuotmee 
C. Ehtks as a eaudldate for rc-elee- 
tioikto the office o f Comity Treasurer, 
at tlie ensuing election.

W e art' authorized to auuoiuiec 
J amks ILvNOAt.s as a eandhlate for 
T reasurer of Cnllaltnn County nt the 
ensuing Xovemlter election.

Count if Judge.

By o rder o f the C ourt.
I. X. J ackmon. C lkuk .

Best vinegar in town. S. L. Ogle.

For tine shoes go to  Powell, he will 
guarantee them.

We will exchange flour for wheat 
ami give the same grade and am ount 
that tilt* mills do. J . L. l-en & Co.

Remem ber that K. I-. B itch , the 
jeweler. Abilene. Tex., offers a chance, 
at a VU>0 gold w atch w ith a tine B. i 
W. R aymond movement for every | 
$2.00 w orth o f jewelry, spectacles. Ale. 
he sells, and for all watch and jew elry 
repairing am ounting to >t2.00. Send 
hint your orders.

A large ami well seleeUsl sti4tk on 
hand: Also, a full line of Coffins,
ready boxed.

H o n » e  n n d  L o t  I ’m* S a l e .

7l/c !l. G- I"  properly, in tin I 
UVa7 purl of lou'H, F>r Stile ol a | 
llanjuio. U ill srll low for Cosh, | 
or trade. For further particulars

i -? s

County at y |r_ Sam Day ami family, o f  the 
j Indian T erritory , came in last week 

Wc nre authoriz 'd t.i annoiim-e T .J .  oil a short visit. Sam reports line 
A t’BTlN. ns tt candidate for county j crops in tin* le rrito ry .
Ju d g e  h< tlic ensuing X ovem ber elec- , |0 jin m .m ;,,,,. „ f  Brownwooti. came 
• ion. ; in ou the hack. Saturday, from  Cole-
r - — # man ami took the train, Sunday, for

P(>l‘ S h e r i f f • Van Horn, w here lie goes to  ship
We are authorized to  announce some cattle.

J . W. J o n r;s. a* a eandidate for re-
eleelion to the office of Sheriff of Cnlln- II. 1*. Eulmuk wathin town Friday, 
ban County at the ensuing election. He received the snd news, while in 

MV are authorized to  announce town, that hi* father was lying at the 
II. It. Ei hank , ns n eandidate for i point o f death, at his home in Palo 
Sheriff nt the ensuing. Xovemlter. jMuto county, 
election.

Count if A tto rn ey •
We are authorized to announce 

J ohn Burton, a* a candidate for 
County Attorney at the en*ubi£ elec
tion.

MV are authorized to nnnonure D. 
II. P alm kb, a* a candidate for county 
Attorney at the rustling November 
election.

Hee report o f Tax-Collector. The 
report show* that J .  W. Jones is square 
w ith both county aud state, up to dale.

Mr. \Y. II. I-otz 1ms recieved a Dew y 
bee-hive front Mr. M . E. Vernon, o f 
Sipe Springs, who also m anufactures 
them, nml also deals in all kinds of 
bco-kceiters’goods. The Dewy is quite 
a uoveltv in its way and is saiil to he 
a very popular hive, by those who 
have used them. Persons interested 
enn see one by calling nt this office.

indies, wait until you see the large 
and handsome line o f dry-goods I will 
have in next week. I will have tlie 
finest line o f  dress-goods, ginghams.
Ate., ever seen in lia ird . and prices low
er than you ever heard of. Powell.

Mr. F. P. Shackleford, owiug to his 
private business, lias decided to w ith
draw front the race for sheriff, ns he 
has not (lie time to  make a thorough 
eauvuss o f  tin* county. Mr. Shackel
ford is a line business man. a thorough 
gentleman, ami deservedly popular.
He w ould have made a good race for 
sheriff and a splendid officer if  elec- j 
ted. A t Ills request, we. this week, 
withdraw his name from our an
nouncem ent columns.

Fresh meal. S. I„ Ogle.

Fred l-nnc can now he found at the 
popular grocery store o f  S. I- Ogle.

Mr*. W. II. Parvin. accompanied by 
Iter daughter. Mrs. R. M. Turner, ar
rived home Sunday, from  Pueblo, CoL
Mr*. T urner has been in ill health for l«K goods o f this kind to coll nml ex-
some time. she  will remain with her " m ,'w  ... ...  »* for quahty and low
parent* for the present.

Mr. S. 0 . Buck, o f  White Rock.
bro ther o f Dr. W. F. Buck, who com- Ju s t received a good supply o f II 
m ltted suicide here Inst week, Itns w ri- D avenport s pure honey 
ten to  several parties here inquiring Saba county . 11 eta. a potiud. 
about the particulars o f  his bro ther's '*’ ^  ^  ^ u*
death. It is now learned that Dr. Subscribe for the Sta r .

Look out! Big stock o f all kiuds o f Buck got oft’ here o f  Ills own accord.
Wringers and wa»l\ 'tabs a t Hurry

( 'apt. w . J . Maltl-v was in town 
la*l Mom lay. Tito Captain is well
pleasetl w ith the w rite-up ou r cor
respondent gave o f the H orticultural 
dinner, at Ills residence on the tit It.. 
hist.

Feel in your pockets and see If you 
haV" not * 1.80, th a t the p rin te r 
ought to  have? A hlut to tlic wise is 
«nGl to 1*4*.sufficient.

Help W anted •

If any girl w ants a good homo with 
light work ami reasonable wages, 
apply at once to  Mus. Rkih-xca  G i i ,- 
i.it,and. Toko. T kxam. h-'.’-H*.

B U SIN ESS LOCALS.

W hen! W'4«ntr«l
The Pioneer Mills nt Abilene will 

pay Ft. M 'ortli ami Dalla* prices for 
sound m illing w heat.

Ju ly , 19th, >x.
I

Powell lias a larger stock o f hats 
than you ever saw in Baird and  price* 
lower.

Wc have ju ri received the finest line 
o f  boots nml shoes ever b rought to 
Baird, aud we ask all person* w a n t- ;

room of tjo i|K< -iimI positively i tires Piles, or no
1|HV   1 li is I-., ti t <>*>< 1 to  •* Ml eotii mutt tea Mmi* ititcml.-il fur (>u1*llJlH> 14 11 It 11 4 41. It IS gtl.lt .11114 4 41 1 44 r |ll |,,n ,lllmt ts-«lnn*'l t»v t •>,' ri-nl 114% till* lif
give perfi i t satisfaction, o r inoliev re- . pi>m**i«4»na4',,i. nt* fi.fputiii'iUion; tint ns ( / /> /> /r// f h s  O ff're
fUnilial. P rice 2ft if'nts per l»ox. ; . _

For sale by Baiud Dm «i t v .  j ^ T o  t h e  f a r m e r s  o f  C a l l a -
MVieomc to all. who will eoitte and  1 ‘ KV,’* A " K; IM,h **' h a l t :  I f  y o u  n e e d  a n y t h i n g

examine ntv stock. J .  s .  Fov. ,<’u 1 1 r,IIM ■l“’’111' i n  t h e  i c n t f  o f  F a r m  m a -l ’rof. Ilarne* opened *i'ht»ol last Mon- - . y  __  1M,
New line of notions ju st rcecivrd. dav with eleven pupil*. Several mon* c h t n e r j / ,  s u c h  I S  \  ( t^ o i l-S ,  

»»'l very , 1k, , , .  ,„ll n„.l neck . % ?"'*• 'Y °We7 '
Mih»n k  ( Rownra:. 11. M’indltsni. Sam W indham. Jn*. ^ h e a l  D r i l l s .  J h r c s h e r s . c f c .

-------------------------------------------------------   Mile- 4'o|*c. m il (D Meet. D o t l  I  h u V U n ! U  l/O U  g e t  OUV
Cull Hue o f .Itttlonerv. S. L. Ottk*. ueM neek . to  ^e.in up n ill , Ilie Mexi* f c t 'V ta  O U n  J>! ICPS. I I ,  II l l

n o t  h e  u n d e r s o l d  b y  a n y
Geo. slau g h te r has re turned from 

B ro u n  county: lie says there ari' nice 
people living in that sectiou.

Mr. Slturtliff, o f  Ark., is sojourning 
in the city.

Mr. Dornev is latck again.
( )*car Jones’ smiles wen* |»ero4'pti- 

lilr to the Tei'tiinseli folks Inst Tlnir*- 
dav. (>* E*

California *oap.

Crockery ware.

Fresh lemons.

Full line of syrups.

Bacon, lard, and lianis. S. I* Ogle. 
SH ILO H ’S itk k : will iminotliately 

croup, whoopiug-cougli

S. U  Ogle. 

S. L. Ogle. 

S. L. Ogle. 

S. I-. Ogle.

house in  Texas.
J. L. Lea S' Co-

relieve 
bronchitis.

mtif
Id by h. Htillips. 

FOR D Y SPEPSIA  nml liver eotii-

Foi* R e n t

The house late!) ocrupii 
Brazcltou. For fu rth er 
iui|itirc o f  I I ahiiv

1 by T. W. 
particular* 
M ia e iis .

LAND AG ENT,
B A I R D . ......................TEXA S.

MISCELLANEOUS.

X. F. RUDMOSE’S

1LV1RD. - - TEX A S.
(O)

First iloi.r waith or tli%* JAMi:s UKsTAl*- 
IIANT. i If jrnti i i r s i t a a r l l i l a c  It* th* 
I'onsiiriiil Him* l iv e  nit* n rn tl.

THAT FIGHT
T h e  Original W ins.
C. I- . Simmonp. St. Louis, r*Toy*y 

M. A. Sim iron* 1-lvcr Medicinr, KaC4 
i mo, in the U. S Co’irt |.*» l a t s  J .  
I I . /m lin . P rop'r A . (}. Siir.mona L tr-  
t r  Kegtilator, L»t'd by Z .ilin  1968.

M. A. S. L. M. has tor 47 jr«M 
cur.-d iN'm- ksni v, UiLioL’aNBaa, 

HvsM rsi k.-MC* 11: a;>*cii*,Lo»T 
Aitf-tith-Sovr Stovacw, Ktc.

l i f t .  T  ll. He. m*. l ’ astor M . K . 
Cimrch, Adain.«, Tenn., write*: “ 1  
tliink 1 should have been dead but 

tor your Genuine M. A . Sim 
mons I.iver Medicine. I  ham  
sometimes had to flu buti tu tu  
••/eilin 's stuff”  for your Me4M- 
einc, but it don't answmr Ow 
purpoee."

D r. J .  R . Groves, Editor 7 1 * 
<%//«/, Me mphis, Tenn. sayat 

received a parkaac of vour L iver 
M edicine, and have used half of M. 
It w orkslike a charm. I want 
bctt. r  L iver Hcirtilatot^ and eor-

m
\Zlmx

tuinly no more of Zeiliu 's 1

Bcccivcd this w eek, a Itaudsomc l*leuty of sorglitun barrels now at
plaint you have a printed guaran tee  o n  |amiortmi'nt o f  icwelry. cheap, at Pit. I-ca'*4.
every bottle of Shiloh's Vitnlizcr. f . t  Schw artz & Bro. 
never fails to cure. s»li| by h . Phillips, j

St. Louis cabbage ami potatoes nt-j T o o  M iicli f o r  lliiu *

I am licndqualers on low n ricc  
and gootl goods. J . S. Fov.

S. L .  O g i . k ’ k ,

Ju s tin  Cook m iv s  no lias some “Coot* 1
W hen h man dies firm in his doubts 

as to  heaven, his own im m ortality, o r 
any o f the cardinal iloetriues o f  ehrist- 

I 'utility. Mr. lugcrsoll generally spenks 
' o f i t ; hut w hen tlist condemned mnu 
’ in New York gaily m ounted tlie gal- 

Silver Slticld lartl, guaran teed  pure*- lows, adjusted the noose over hi* own even though we loose money on
K. L. Ofii.K. neck anil laughingly said to  the hang- them , fa ll early and get bargains

If you want Cano Mills, Lea's is the 
place lo get them  irltcnp and on easy 

Wc have received a nice line o f fur- j tcrni> a complete onttlt to r forty- 
n iln rc  o f  nil kinds. Plenty more j gvc ilollar for Mill tuul Evaporator, 
com ing for the fall trade.

H ollow ,’’ made in 1881, nn>l lint* 
French Cognac Brandy, nml H ollantl 
G in—till for medicinal purposes.

Golden pum pkin. $ .  l a  O o l h

Pit. Schw artz & Bito.

A full line o f coffins always on 
hand ut Pit Schw artz %k Buo.

All of the sum m er goods must he

Ed K. Harris, o f  Eagle Cove, was 
iu tow u Tucsda* .

man. *• l-t't her go (iHllaglii'r.” Mr. In- 
gen-oll kejtt 4pilet. attil we tlon’t itlnnie 
him. It looki'd ti»o mneh like lngcr- 

Fonr boxes o f C ham pion S tick y  m igiit l»e true. It is enough
Fix paper, free to our regu lar eustoiP- to  m ake even a blasphem er hush to

U a i h d  D u s k * C o . hear a th ing  that soitiids like man
Plenty ol’ 'good* to  arrive ot all do- wdffht m»t l»e im niortul.

prices they are tlie chief.
M o o n  &  C r o w d e r .

scriptioti*. ns fast .is tra ins can Bring 
them , at Pit. Schxviulz Si llro . T hey  
nre routing: iHreet from  flrat Unnds.

O ur M essrs. Phil and A tlolpit 
Sx'liwartz both will glx'e th e ir en tire  

from  Sau "D eniIon in selecting them , and  are 
assure  tho public th a t they will l»o 
surprised  nt Ihe stock, and  also the 
low prices charged  for them .

P it. ScH W A im  A  Hint.

P it .  S c h w a r t z  S i B h i>.

See tlie loxx prices I nut giv ing  on 
corsets, shoes, dry-good*, and notions 

J .  S. Fov.
For your trunks, gxt to  lteaiiqiiar- 

ter*. Prices can’t 1h* 1m* at. l it .  
Schwartz & Bro.

A good rain fell at this place Sat
urday iitortiing last, hu t did uid extend 

deprav ity  is one o f the doctrines of Verv fa r south. Rains are rtqtortetl iu 
Christianity, and Mr. Ingi'rsoll can t different jxorllons 4>f the county, hut 
believe th a t w ithout revising his many places have hail no rains f»>r 
creed.-*-Brownwooxl A p |s ul over six weeks.

Xoxv. tl**' Christian can account for 
such a tiling as the fiw't o f the total 
depravity  o f nature. But then total

•test hulk pickles in town. Ogle.

goods to lie received in a few days at .and was not put off by the conductor, Wrln;
l’h. bchwarU A Bro.  ̂as wsu at flrst reported. | ilejxr'.

H oM SlIiln i N « tt (la tter  T h e

Just reoot

J. I-. Lea & Co., have ju st received 
a car h>ad <>7 Weir Plow ( 'on ipnny 'i 
goods o f all k inds nml xx ill sell plows, 
ilisi: harrow s, drills, &e , cheaper th aa  
ever before, as freight* arc cheaper, 
nml gootl* were Imuglit cheaper.

Wc have ju*t mttved into oor 
building on Market Street, 
door north  o f tbe National Bank, wl 
we hoiH* to Ht*4* our old <Tt*tomcrs 
as many new ones as possible.

Moon Si Crow der.

(ie t your dress buUttns 
ell. liu  has a tine line.

A m eeting is called tor t 
Umi P resbyterian church 
w hether tlie buihling shall 
to tlic west part o f  town, 
only church buihling in 
of tow n, and the  people 
naturally ohj4>ct to  havini
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Tbo fliscV' >wn a*
scub is itaK ,j «l lltey
multiply wfc idity iu the
sk a of thuM ala aud by
tbeir cuu»tut7 irvitatiou
produce which aio
known t<r presence.
These ar* ncjr ol tbe
animal i se ltlo sso f
wool, d*X\ functions,
etc. Tbe '»L is the tirst
sign, the s ip  og themselves
of a tree  A hud corner, or
any projecAJ, o obtain relief
from the lutcaL  caused by tbo
parasite. As .wottsu dovelopes,
tbe sheep grow and more rest
less, and in addit& i to the rubbing 
propensity oviucefit tendency to bile 
themselves, also I t  scratch tbe sides of 
the body with ,heir feet At tlm com
mencement of tbo malady, the wool
does not fall oil', and when the slieop 
ure quiet and feeding, nothing would 
indicate the existence of the scab, llut 
if an auimal is caught aud tbe skiu 
carefully examiued, spots or welts will 
be found, white ia the centre, bard to 
the touch, and the centre of nacli spot 
marked with many poiuts of blisters, 
from wbicb issue a yellow moisture, 
which soaks through the wool, matting 
it together. No scabs can be discover
ed at this stage, and ou the ulVectcd 
spots the? will be found firm.

As tbo disease progresses the sunn* 
foml become more aud more marked. 
The tendency to ru b au d  bile increases, 
nnd tbe condition of the skiu itself 
gives v sible evidence of tho ravages of 
the parasites. Where they have been 
most uuiucroua, and, as a consequence, 
the worst injuries indicted, the wool 
will be found to have fallen off, raw 
places will also be found ou those por
tions of t lie body worst rubbed, or 
where the uuinial lias been able to 
bite itself, and the yellow moisture al
ready incut oued has been replaced by 
n mass of yellow scab, wb ch adheres 
tightly to the skin aud wool. 
Tbe skin w 11 also be found 
to be raw in many places, and if iu 
summer the disease will be further ag
gravated bv tbo presence in tbo sores 
of tbe larva- of tbe blow tl •*, the mag
gots of wliicli, when hatched, burrow 
into tbe skin, and add greatly to the 
annual's sufferings. Tho continued 
and increasing irritation whiih marks 
this stage also prevents proper feed ng 
and rest, and this soon tells ou tbu 
genet si health of the animal, produc
ing emaciation,debility,ami sometimes 
death. — TractiCd' farm er.

1 Iti-rts o f s a lt  o u  P u tter .
One of tbe reason* why so much 

>oor hotter is fouad  in the m arket is 
insti so many dairymen suppose it 

m a k ^ i io  difference what kiu*l of lit 
is usednH iL  while others imagine that 
salt will givV ^uulit.■ to tbe butter, no 
m atter what th e -erudition of tbe cream 
it is churned  from ; tsccauso salt tlavor 
iu a m easure covers u p  had flavors iu 
new butler. Doth these -is»uuiptio|is 
are disastrous in their consequences.

Wlnlc it is truo that good salt can 
add nothing to tho quality of butter, it 
is equally true that |MH>r salt injures the 
quality and is a source of decomposi
tion and bad tlavor as the butler grows 
old. Good sail adds its own flavor to 
that of good butter, mak ng it more 
delicious to the palate, while pr*-sorv- 
ing tbe quality by retarding the chem
ical changes that sootier or later take 
place .n the caseous aud albuminous 
matter which all butter cout-iins in a 
greater or less amouui. but tbe butter 
must be made Tight iu the tirst place. If 
so made, tho salt helps develop and r e 
tain tbe tlavor. by retarding chemical 
changes iu the ■ trogenous ingredients, 
but Las no cffMta ou llie fats. If these 
are pure— that is. free from 
other mate r into— they will remain 
sweet a long time under favorable con
ditions, w lh or without salt. Indeed, 
it is a question if tliey will not re m an 
swoct longer without salt lhau with 
ii.

but while it Is truo that good salt 
ran add notlnwg to the keepiug quality 
of butter beyond retarding tbo na’urnl 
chemical changes in the albuminoids 
which the butter conta ns. it is equal
ly true that bad salt detracts from the 
flavor of good butter, aud not ouiy 
•Iocs not check chemical changes to 
ihc same extent that good salt does, 
but introduces new elemeuta of chemi
cal change that hasten decomposition. 
All tho different kinds of impurities 
that arc found in salt arc more or less 
Injurious to bultur. nnd some of them, 
like magnesia, sulphur and lime, in
cluding chloride of calcium, are very 
injurious; nnd when tbo brine bas to 
be chemically purified there is liability 
to  lack excess of neutral zing ingredi
ents that still further adds to the in 
jurious qualities of impure sa lt No 
salt having an alkaline reaction —Hint 
is, showing the presence of alkali — 
should bo used in butter, as it is injur
ious in pro|H»rlion to the amount of 
alkali it contains.

Tho poorer the butter when made, 
the less consequence is it what kind 
of salt it is salted with, although lad 
salt increases tiie already bad qualities. 
8o the finer the butter the more im
portan t it is th a t onlv the best salt 
should Iks used in salting it, tlint its 
tine qualities may not be injured. 
There is no valid excuse on the score 
of expunss for the use of cheap suit, 
since tho highest priced salt is so 
cheap th a t it costs not to exceed a mdl 
to salt a pound of butler with it.

Not only should great care be taken 
to get tho best salt for use in tine batter, 
but great care should also be taken to 
keep it in a dry, clean and sweet place, 
as it absorb-* odors about ns readily as 
do the fats. It should be handled nnd 
kept ns carefully no flour; but is often 
spoiled by bad handling and storage, 
even before it reaches tlie consumer.

A proper salt for butter is pure, 
even-grained, easily dissolved, and free 
from all foreign odors. These facts, 
if thoroughly fixed iu the minds of all 
dairymen, would greatly reduce the 
amount of poor butter found in tho 
m a rk e t—Prairie Farmer.

flarvenllitg  I’ntatoe*.
It is no liter a d tlicult nor ttnplcns- 

tmt task to harvest potatoes ou land 
that contains no weeds or grass. It is 
not necessary to do s.11 the work of re- 
iiiovmit tho soil by hand. A cultivator 
can be run between the rows so that 
the outer toclli will remove the earth 
from tbe outside of the hills or drills, 
leaving nothing but a narrow ridge to 
be broken (’own. Tbo cultivator will 
make a wide, smooth l>ed oil which (be 
potatoes can be spread. If the potato 
trines arc still partially green, many of 
tl>e tubers will adhere to them when 
they are pulled up. They can ho shak
en off on the space bc.twc.cii tho rows 
and the tops thrown in piles. The dag
ger. with a hook or prong hoe, can 
easily pull to pieces tiie narrow strip 
that was left by tho cultivator, and 
throw evert pniutti on the smooth su r
face. There limy can remain till they 
tiro sufficiently dry to be soi led and 
stored. They should not reniidn in tho 
sun longer than is necessary for them 
to Ijoroiue tolerably dry. as the sunlight 
injures their qtial ty. if dug in th s 
way very few of the tubers will be cut 
o r  otherwise injured. The few that 

Injured, together with those that 
lll-shai^u. very small, or covers*! 
*%cab" or other blemishes,should 

by themselves and fed to hogs 
itf hi. Tho hest t m< to sort pot a* 
i »  when they are taken from tbe 

' and He whom all tfioir defects 
clearly soon.

datooe should not be «ie- 
Mr tbo boary t*U min*

occur. It Is difficult to securo clean 
in te rs if tho soil from which they ure 
taken is wet. Tiie dirt will adhere to 
them, eveu if much time is spent in 
trying to remove it. It will injure 
their appearance, aud be likely to 
cause them to decay. If potntoos aro 
not dug till freez ng wcuthor occurs 
some of tho tubers will bo likely to be 
froslbitton. aud if they are put in a bin 
with sound specimens they will cause 
them to decay, Tbore is no advantage 
in allow ng 'potatoes to reiuaiu in the 
ground after the tops are dead. Thev 
have then attained their growth and 
have assumed tho conditions of ripe
ness. Tliov will keep bust if storod in 
a cool, dark place, not subject to 
changes of temperature or degreo of 
moisture. If placed where they bo- 
come warm they are likely to sprout 
aud become almost useless for the 
tablo or for planting. The plan of 
leaving potatoes in heaps in the Held 
lor some time and then removing them 
to a pit or cellar is very objectionable, 
Kxposure to the sun injures them and 
bruises are the result ot frequent hand
ling .— Practical Farmer.

1 m in Moles.
Work the cabbage plants often dur

ing dry weather. Keep tho surface 
stirred aud the lop soil as loos as pos
sible.

It is not yet too late for turni|>s ou 
rich ground. Tho Swedes variety, 
on clean soil, may be sown broadcast 
and left to be eaten off' by sheep.

t'ucuiubor vines should be made to 
trail on a bush, ns the cucumbers can 
then be more easily picked, and they 
also grow long nnd of n better sha|>e 
than wheu the vinos aro left ou the 
grouad.

To secure good sued corn for next 
year tho farm er should begin while 
the corn is growing to make observa
tions. lie should note and mark all 
prominent stalks, as tbo early m aturi
ty, vigor and profligacy aro as impor
tant as the germination of tho seed.

It is claimed that a good cow should 
give 6,000 pounds of milk per year, 
and that when she gives ouly 3.000 
pounds sho is kept at a loss. 'Jho 
3,000 pounds represent about five 
quarts per day for 300 days. Every 
quart over that amount lessens the 
cost of thu whole.

When cultivating ou both sides of 
the heilge tbe hiding place of tuanv 
weeds arc destroyed. Hedges should 
be cultivated and kept clean the same 
as crops, as thu cultivation not only 
permits of keeping them in better 
shape, but increases iu thickucas aud 
utility.

Sow oats and peas together, ami 
turn the crop under as soou as it 
covers the ground. A large amount 
of green manure may bo grown and 
plowed under in this manner, ns it is 
not ncco«snry to secure heavy growth. 
As fust as one crop is plowed under 
scod down to another.

Celery is really a lute crop. July is 
not too late to set out plaulu, provided 
tliey receive proper care. When tran 
splanting cut off the tops to within an 
inch of the crown and shorten the 
roots. Give plenty of moisture until 
they are well under way, and keep 
the soil flue aud loose around them.

A corner of the barn, nr an outbuild
ing devoted to the purposes of a work
shop, in which a bench can be placed, 
will enable tiie farm er to do many 
small jobs that otherwise entail loss of 
time iu sendiug to the wood-worker or 
blacks ini tli. Ouiy a few tools ure re
quired, aud the cast wilt be but a small 
sum.

This is the season for growing root 
crops. Beets, parsnips and carrots are 
now well advanced, but they require 
close attentiou in order to keep the 
rows clean. After cflcli raiu the 
ground should be cultivate*!, and if 
grass has taken hold between the 
plants it will pay to use the hoe. by 
so doing the roots will be larger, better 
in quality, and a fair yield secured.

The good points of an ox: A broad,
intelligent face, w.lh head up; small 
ueck and horns; length of body; 
straight hack, heavy shoulders, with 
full brisket; broad loins, Ii ps nnd 
sidle; well thighed ami flanked down; 
medium stomach; straight leg aud 
rather short; heavy arm, wido gambrel 
joint; a good foot and small tail.

One of tbe principal causes of heaves 
in horses is tin; feuding of dirty or 
dusty hay. Ordinary clean hay can al
ways be fed with safety if properly cut 
up, moistened and mixed with ground 
grain, but to feed the musty or d rty 
sorts Is very injurious. Clover, owing 
to its liability to crumble, often gets 
dirty, even after storage, aud should 
never be fed without bo.ng previously 
moistened. *

dlic lloiivelml.l.
T iie  "spiniest”  cucumber, or the 

one that has most prickles on it, <s said 
to be much the best. They should be 
pulled iu tiia coo! of tho morn ng.

bi< R Mi kvins. —boil soft and drv 
one-half cup rice, stir in three 
-poonfuls sugar, piece of butter size of 
an egg ami a little salt, one pint of 
sweet nulk, one cup yca-d, two quarts 
lie nr. l̂ s-1 it r se all night. If sour 
iu tiie morning, add a I,tile soda dis
solvent in milk, ami bake in muilin 
rings.

Bo ilk d  .Mu k i k u . —Choose two 
very fresh mackerel, draw bv tho gills, 
cleanse thoroughly, make a ilocp in
cision lengthwise m the • back, place 
on tho sheet in a lish boiler with 
salted water acidulated with wh.tc-w no 
vinegar, cover with a sheet of paper, 
set to simmer gently for half an hour; 
drain, slide upon a folded napkia, sur
round with parsley leaves, and servo 
With butter sauce in a sauce bowl.

C l r k a n t  J am . —Take some fresh, 
ripe red and white currants, strip  them 
from tiie stems, weigh them and add 
their weight of granulated sugar, l ’ut 
them into a porcelain-lined presorv ng 
kettle, place them on the tire nnd allow 
to remain on there n no minutes alter 
they have reached tho boil mg po nt. 
fo u r Into glasses mid lay on top of the 
jam a piece of hrandicd paper,covering 
the glass securely with writing paper. 
One p ut of fruit ami a pound of sugar 
will produce II pounds of jam.

Com pots ok K ispiikkuiks. — One 
half pint of raspberries, one-half pint 
of red currants. 5 ounces of granulated 
sugar, one gdl of water; boil the sugar 
and water together for ten minutes, 
put in the fruit (carefully picked over, 
nnd let simmer for five or six minutes) 
Now iift the raspberries out carefully 
with a skimmer and pul them on a 
glass dish. Allow the rest to sinuner 
a minute more, aud then take off the 
tire ami let stand till cold, when pour 
over the raspberries. Servo with rice 
or other simple pudding.

> kept

Dolce Far Nieute.
Wirt* the merry frogs are sporting 

la the river rushes rank,
And the piekercl It lying 

In the shallow of the bank,
When the little l>oy la swimming 

In a costume of the mode 
That waa *vorn by good (jodlva.

Wlu-n through Coventry she rode,
W hen we to-ar tbe milk maid alnging 

Iu the lilac aeenled lane,
And knee-deep In the river 

We behold the bovine train.
When tbe aun te iirichtlv ah'n lag 

In the akr of rlondieaa bine,
How pleasant te tbe knowledge 

That yon have no work to do;
That 'neatb the leafy maptea 

You ran wet* h the swallow* fly,
Aa dreaming. Idly dreaming,

On a mossy bank you lie!
— Be* Um Courier.

Keasoulng by Induction 
Ml ’v« g o t  an aw ful lieadadra th is  

m o rn in g ."  “ H ave you —lueky dog, 
w hat a g lo r io u s tiara' you  m art bare  
kad last a ig h b " — Batten Trm M ripi.

DOROTHY W HITCOMBE.

W hy She C alled  I lcra c lf  a  “ M ean Old
tV sn iu ,"  s

The sun was slowly rising iu tho
East. Brighter aud brightor grew tho 
great round ball, until with a suddou 
movement it seemed to hurst, aud u 
golden, dazzling flood covered the sky; 
the birds were slowly wakening; tirst a 
faint peep was heard aud as fa utly an
swered, then a sudden twitter, and tho 
air was full of bird-voices. Tho flow
ers were lazily, drowsily opening their 
dainty {totals, aud all natiiro, refresh
ed by a still n ight's slumber, awoke to 
a probable day of joyousness.

It was just after the battle ot Loug 
Island, where tbe Americans, pressed 
in on every side, had suffered a serious 
defeat, aud the Tories were every
where; iu the bushes, up tlio trees tak
ing possession of comfortable farm
houses, anywhere where rest was to be 
found there also was found a Tory, 

Good Farm er Whltcoinba, among nil 
this mass of British, was a true patriot 
n the cause of freedom, but. residing 

as he did iu a Tory neighborhood, out- 
s do from very near neighbors he was 
thought to be a loyalist.

Great consternation reigned in the 
kitchen of the tanu-liouse ou that beau- 
t ful morn ng, for the news of tlib 
American defeat had just readied there. 
Joel Ashley, the boy who had brought 
the news, just now added to h s tale:
• And do you know that they are go ng 
to the different farm houses demanding 
shelter and food. 1 shouldn't wonder 
a bit but what they would soou be 
hero.”  he mhled, comfortingly.

"The nasty varmints, uot a rest or a 
morsel of food will they get hero, and 
if they demand it, why, tliey wdl find 
out with whom they have to dual,"  
ami certainly Mistress Dorothy looked 
tierce enough to make the bravest heart 
quad as she stood with one baud up
raised, ns if to strike the foe with a 
largo iron spoon whicii sho held, and 
the other hand placed dcliautly on her 
hip.

•Shfsli!”  murmured tho old tuau, "if 
bine cnetuv hunger—”

"Now, father, you just keep quiet; 
tbore’s no use iu quot u’ Scrqdur’ to 
me, wticu 1 know them Britishers are 
corniu'; you know if twaut for your 
hi udness nnd my bein’ a woman, there 
would bo two of tiie best soldiers iu 
tiie C'outiueulal army us they would ' 
wanL”

Just then was hoard the patter of 
tiny feet, and the door was burst opcu, j 
admitting a little girl, followed by a 
young woman.

"The Tories have beaten!” exclaimed 
Miss Dorothy.

No!” the young woman answered, 
m surprise.

"bu t I s&v that they have, and, 
what's more, they'll probably come here 
aud ask for lodgin’ and food. I ’ll give i 
it to 'em —food for thought.” And I 
Mistress Dorothy bustled around sel
ling breakfast ou the table.

••Well, well,”  was all batty Whit- 
combo could tiud to say, but she tiually 
exclaimed: “Mother, if you refuse
them admission th e / may seize tuo 
property and tire the house.”

"That’s so,”  the old woman said, 
musingly, “1 suppose if it come* to 
the worst we’ll hev to let them iu. 
Breakfast is ready; come, father.”

Tliey hail no sooner sat down when 
a knock was heard at the door. The 
twro women looked at each oilier, aud 
the old man's lips were just framed to 
<av: "Come in,”  when Ins w fo said: 
"No, you don’t father; 1' 11 meet ’em,” 
hut tiie younger woman was even 
quicker, and the dame sat down ou her 
chair.

But for all her bravery. I’atty felt a 
ort of faiut-lioartcdness creeping over 

tier; she threw open the door, and 
there, to conflrm her worst fears, stood 
two soldiers in tho uniform of the 
listed rodcoats. 'Good mornm?, good 
mistress.” said tho older man, slopping 
or ward. “ I pray you to give us a bit 

of breakfast, for we have iiad n long 
fast, ami uiy comrade here is all but 
completely exhausted."

Conquering her repugnance with a 
m glity effort she managed to say: 
•You nnd your comrade may enter and 

partake of our breakfast.”
With a grateful look, both men cross- 

id the threshold. Mistress Dorothy 
•at rigidly in her chair, she hud tight- 
'y closed her eyes when tho knock was 
iciird. and had kept them closed, until 
lie strangers hail entered the room, 
ind now she glared ferociously nt them 
hrougli her glasses. Her daughter-in- 
aw, noticing these glances, stepped 
MliinU her ami whispered: "Not so
ilcroo, mother, not so fierco, or they 
ar*11 surely suspect something.”

"Don't fret; perhaps you would like 
un to go up to them. ami shnkc hands 
vitli ’em. and say why didn't they 
•onie before, nnd hope they'll stay, 
•It! tho wretches,” ami tho old lady 
■hook herself with a grim vehemence. 

The two invaders were not so fierce 
*ml terrible-looking, indeed, for *ol- 
Itcrs who had just won a victory; they 
ooked strangely worn, weary and dis- 
leartencd. Mistress Patty felt a stir 
>f sympathy in her heart, for the 
ouugcr man reminded her so vividly 

■f Iter husband, who was so bravely 
iglit ng in the true cau-e; in fact, 
it tie Dorothy went up to him, laid her 
lintplcd hand on itis knee, looking 
rustfully up in the handsome face bent 
ivcr her, and said: "Pupa.”

‘•And w here is papa, bit dear?” he 
isked, gently lifting the child on his 
cnee.

" ’Way, 'wav off', lightin’ the—”  
•‘Dorothy,” her grandm other's voice 

-omnled like gravel crunched viciously 
oge titer, "your mother s going to 

feud the chickens and you'd belter help 
Iter,” with tbut sho began to busily 
clear off' tbe table. "1 don't suppose 
you want any thing more?” she sml- 
lenly satd, when thu tnblo was almost 
cleared.

"No. we have had sufficient, thanks 
to your kindness,” courteously replied 
the older man.

" 'T a in * l no thanks to m oat all,” 
ihc returned tartly, “you’ro soldiers, 
•o I had to do it.”

"What an exceedingly curious cream 
rup," exclaimed tho younger man, 
tsking tho carious piece of workman- 
• hip up ami examining it. with the air 
i i a connoisseur. That was tho last 
drop in Mistress Dorothy’s cup of 
li'iterness which was already overflow
ing. Site had let them enter her 
hoi-sc. given them their breakfast, and 
now, after allowing them all these 
lilteitics, always under protest, that 
they would now !>«gin to con lisente her 
properly was too much; she snatched 
the cicam cup out of the astoui.slied 
man’s hands, and began excitedly: 
"You'd better go now, you'd better 
go. yoij’vc bad your breakfast nod ft 
little r*st, and nt this time o’ day visit
ors niuT wanted 'round the farm.” 

"but, my dear madam," tho young 
man braze in, "1 assure you I meant 
no harm, nnd really my friend and I 
tool a rest so badly that we are afraid 
we must trespass ou your hospitality,” 
here n faint smile crossed the young 
man's face, "a little longer; give us 
hut a laid to rest our weary limbs a 
little while ami then wo wili depart.”  

Dame Dorothy looked at the young 
•nan sternly. * In my days, young 
man. when folks told us we w an'l 
wanted we got out,”

"But, madam,” the older man inter
posed. circumstances niter cases, re- 
ideinber that these are strange diva, 
»ml strange tilings happen in them; 
lint by the  wav. madam, are tou a 
Tory or a rel»H?” •

" ’Taint none of your businaes,”  was 
the u n co m p ro m is in g  reply.

••Well, will you allow us a bed?’ hr 
asked.

" I  think t 's  tituo tou  was a start
in '.”  was the laconic answer.

“Then since it becomes a necessity I 
demand in tha name of—”  Here some
thing seemed to choko him, for he 
seemed unable to go on.

“ Well, if 1 must 1 supposo I must, 
but if ever 1 wished a feather bed wns 
tilled with pine ueedles, I wish that 
thar ouo was,” and with that she 
opened a door disclosing a bod-room. 
They silently entered tho room, aud 
she. with a bang of tbo door, fled to tho 
kitchen. "There. I 've gone and dono 
it,”  she said, in high wrath, "1'vo har
bored two British soldiers under my 
roof, and it any body ought to be takcu 
before General Washington nnd cou- 
victcd as a spy 1 feel liko that one. 
Joel Ashley,”  she suid, suddenly, tu rn 
ing to tho boy who was thu solo occu
pant of tho room n^d who was gazing 
ut her in bewilduruient, 'T ’vo got iiu 
errand for you.” "Y os'm ,” ho said, 
rnockly enough. Joel was always 
meek when tho madam was in such a 
wrath.

"You kuow where tho Continental* 
aro stationed about leu miles from 
here, eliP" Joel nodded. "Well, you 
stir yourself and go over there aud loll 
their commander there arc two red- 
GOfttS iu this house and if they want 
them to MUM for them light IVIT, 
right away, mind you; now hurry.”  
And Joel did hurry.

Madam sat rocking herself violently 
to aud fro. "There, you’ve gono and 
done another mean thing,”  she sa il U 
herself, angrily, "Doin' a menu tiling 
is jistliko  tellin a lie, you do ouo aud 
you'll surely do another; 1 guess 1 11 
just peck in tho room and see if they've 
set >t atiro yet.” Sho tiptoed across 
tho hall ami looked through a crack in 
tho door, then her conscience smote 
her worse than over; carelessly lying 
ou tho bed, his fair handsome face 
looking so woru and thin even iu 
slecix lie romindod her also of her 
sold or bov. The older man was 
wearily writing at a table, resting 
evory once in u while, but soon resum
ing his task.

"I 'm  a mean old woman,” she sol
iloquized. "b u t—thoy’ro Britishers.”  
That settled the qiicsliou, and sho re
turned to her work.

Morning entored into afternoon, and 
afternoon slowly melted into early 
evening, the shadows gently creepiug 
over the laud, the birds were twittering 
a good night, and still thu shoiildicr* 
slept. Softly, cautiously, a band of 
tiftocu men were wendiug their wa\ 
towards tho Whitcouibo farmhouse: 
nearer and ucarer tliey got. unt 1 you 
could seo that they wore the Continental 
uuiform. They reachod tho house 
and were met by mistress; she po uted 
to tbe room where the soldiers were 
then eat herself rigidly down in hoi 
rockingchair to have an argument w.th 
her eonsc mice.

Suddenly—what is that sho hears? A 
hearty laugh re-sehoed through the 
house. She hurried to Ilia door where tiie 
soldiers wore. Ami what did sho suo? 
Her two rod-coats shaking hands heart
ily with tho Couliuuutala. Aud what 
does she hear?”

“Captain," one of tho men says, "we 
had given you and the Colonel up for 
lost, aud thu cauip was iu soro distress 
about you.”

Au l he, the admirer of tho croaic 
jug, answeres iu a full, rich voice; 
"The Colonel and I woro jurrouml- 
od by the British on every side: we 
just escaped capture, stole theso un i
forms from two dead Tones and trav 
eled weak and weary, through bogs 
and swamps to join you, but. overcome 
by fatigue, slopped hero for a few 
hours' rest. But how did you cotuc 
hern*”

"We came to capture two Ilritisk 
soldiers, hut instead have found out 
Colouel nnd our Captaiu. Three cheers, 
Mien, llireo clioors!”

And thoy did cheer strong and hear
ty-

And M stress Dorothy? Sho crept 
back to the kitchen, rocked herself 
hark nn l forth and said: “Dorothy
Wh tecoiulie,what a fool you’ve been!''
— I'crUiu Loomer, in New York Mail
and Fxjiress. J

Eternal Fitness.
A *• lor for sea,
And a splatter for tea,

A lawyer tor talklcg.and a soldier for flithtlngi 
A baby for noise,
Aud a circus for lioya,

Aud a typewriter man to do autograph wrltlmr, 
A hanker for chink,
Aud a printer for Ink.

A leopard for s|*ol»,anil u wafer for ttlckinu ; 
And n crack hate-ball flingcr,
Au o|H-ra singer,

A shotcun, a mule, and a choir for kicking.
— UnnttUe.

I’ortublo ’l l  me pieces.
I'ansiouncs aro never so happy as 

when tliey aro chuugiog the "fashions.” 
No sooner has one cri come into vogue 
ilian it is supplanted bv another, nnd 
-o the perpetual transformation goes 
on with the regularity of n pendulum, 
until it conies to a full stop, and then 
begins over the old ground unco moro. 
Some months since it becaiuo highly 
unfn.-diionnble to havu petidulcs, no 
matter of what period or artistic sum- 
ptuoiisn -ss of design and ornament, 
on \ui r  mantelpiece. ’The reason for 
this w s that ladies carried little por
tative w at lies, tirst on their card-cases, 
mid afterward embedded in the hamllos 
of their parasols ami "gam ps.” There 
was therefore no occasion for them 
wh Ic visiting to cast furtive glances at 
pcudules when they wanted to kuow 
the time. It wa«, moreover, n dastard
ly reproach, if a not glar ng insult, to 
your visilor to keep a clock on the 
inantelp ceo of \otir salon when you 
kuow, or was supposed to know, that 
sho had a liny chronomoter made after 
the most approved style ticking iu tlio 
top of her parasol. Now nnothor 
slight change in tiie fashion of portablo 
timepieces has set in. and the last 
command of mod sh caprice is to carry 
a small watch imbeded iu a bracelet ol 
morocco leather which is worn around 
tlio wrist. —Turn Dispatch.

THUOK FA Hm lN Q
LAND.

IN  BLACK

Fewer Acros, More M anure and
Double I Grope, is th e  Only Hope of
the One horao Texas Farm er.
T ruck farm ing is siftnctliing nil are

interested in, for all must eat of the 
fruits of the land. This is u subject 
that it will take much space to toll— 
more than I urn allowed, lienee, 
“condense" is the word. The reader 
must learn also to use condensed food.

As I w ant to go through the whole 
garden, beginning at this time of tho 
year, 1 will lirst take turnips.

1'LAMTINO.
To raise turn ips in our Texas soil is 

easily done when one will take the 
physic ns per directions: Take land 
that has been well broken and culti
vated In the spring, l ’low it every two 
or three weeks to stir the top of the 
land and keep down weeds and grass; 
drag, brush, or roll, so as to have a 
good seed-bed ami not a clod-bed. 
Then take a plow,lav off rows eighteen 
to twenty-four inches, just as suits 
vour fancy; drop six to twelve seeds ono 
loot apart; cover with tho same plow 
or sweeps, then brush or drag off 
nicely.

When the leaves are about the size 
<>f a silver half dollar thin out to one 
plant in the hill; keep all weeds nnd 
grass out. blunt the l ’urplo 
Top strap  leaf for a sure crop. 
About tho middle of December 
pull up, top, aud bank or house just 
as you would sweet potatoes, only 
ihcy don't need to bo kept :us warm us 
potatoes. If you sow August 15, which 
is tho best time, if you get rain, you 
have turnips from tiie first of October 
to tin- tirst of March, aud most farm ers 
and their families like plenty of good, 
sweet turnips. But if you* don't get 
rain, work the land all (lie time; if you 
get rain by the tirst of October put in 
the turnips. 1 have raised line turnips 
sown that late.

Sow Chinese winter radish the same 
way and same time; and wax beaus in 
two-foot rows may be sown at the same 
time. If you have not plenty of cab
bage, put iu a few rows of iln- Early 
W inningstadt and you will be surprised 
at the good greens* you will have, uud 
with what slight effort. Then if you 
have dam p laud or plenty of w ater you 
can raise a large lot of cucumlH-rs for 
late pickles or salt them away for 
winter. Summer crook-neck squash 
can be planted with g*»od success at 
tilts time of the year. I hojn- many 
will try it that have not done so before.

MANl'Umu.
Now, I suppose that the land 

for theso lias 1*0011 well manured 
lis t fall or Inst spring. Anyway,
don’t put on fresh manure and ex|w-* t 
success, for the chances will be against 
you. It you want a m anured garden 
next year, put on the m anure this fall 
and plow it under well, so
it will get pulverized before
the plants need it. Turnip
roots go mighty deeii in tin* ground— 
say two or three feet, and perhaps 
more. I want to say Don’t stir your 
land deep after it lias  been well broken, 
for no plant can thrive in open, loose, 
porous land. The dirt must be settled 
for t:ie little fine roots to take hold of 
the feed th a t lias been put there for 
them.

If every farm er that rends this is not 
thoroughly sati-died about what I say I 
wish lie would put out some rough, 
coarse barnyard manure, -then watch 
the little roots when they get to it and 
see if they go through the hard, dry 
manure. I nave seen them make their

Education Makes Rogues of Horses.
Horses are raced so often nowadays 

that it is hard to tiud a horse 4 years 
old or over tluit is not cunning, if not 
a confirmed rogue. It is, in fact, a 
proof of tiie high intelligence of the 
blood horse, as it shows now observ
ing thoy nre. As they grow old tliey 
become very cunning. Kuport has be
come from an honest horse one of the 
ni'Mt cunning imposters, nnd will not 
raco unless bn can get off in front, 
and even a bottle of whisky w II not 
make him drunk onougli to deceive 
him. Eurus is another; Iiu tries te 
jump the fence wiien lie is pinched. 
Eolinit will not start unions be is pun
ished, and Hole would toward the Inst 
come to a full stop in the middle of n 
race if lie took the notion. Monarch
ist could never be got to run a trial 
wdiiIn in tbe presence of a crowd oil a 
race day. With colors up lie would 
raoe like a lion, nnd It was only by 
dressing Hayward up in the dark blue 
cap and jacket that lie fooled the 
horse into a belief that it was n race, 
aud hence got a trial out of him. — 
Spirit o f the Time*.

The New Girl.
• How doea tbe uew girl strike yon?" 

asked a citizen at dinner lately. "She 
hasn't struok m eyet,”  answered hi* 
wife, meekly. "Bulsho has dono almost 
everything elso.” — Wt*tfi«ld (Mats.) 
Titmt.

Change and R est
"I went down to Bar Harbor for a 

j change nnd rest,” says a Portland 
1 drummer, -‘but the bellboy* got tin 

(-lii'irgo and the landlord got ll*c rest-” 
! — l  >wif ton Journal,

trough
not rotten, but the nnd ju**t fed ou the 
decayed parte of th** stalk. Hot your 
inanui'c; the plants can then use it. 
When your turnips stand two feet ouo 
way ami one foot the other, the roots 
are so thick in all that space that there 
is not room to stick your finger," If 
you don 't believe it take up a foot of 
the d irt ami take a tuuguiiying glass 
and sec for yourself.

WATEK.
The more w ater you catch on the 

land ami hold, the more turnips you 
may expect, for fin- turn ip  Is eighty- 
five to ninety per cent. water; hence a 
big supply of water is what they need. 
Wlicn the turnips are sowed roll them. 
If only a small patch tram p with your 
feet; then rake to keen it front baking. 
It makes a sure stami, and, besides, n 
a  turn ip  needs haul land for 
tbe tap-root to take hold of, 
so iteu ii stand erect. When you plow 
your land often you catch every show
er; hence the more water on deposit 
the more tin- plant bus to draw from 
when it needs it. The roots go deep 
down and bring it through the roots 
and leaves like tin- blood iu your arm. 
W lu n there comes a rain, the turnip 
being, say the s ze of a goose egg, look 
tiii ii in seven days again ami see how 
mtieli di ver the dirt is than twenty foot 
away iu a e ’ean place where no crop is, 
nnd you willl be convinced of w hat I 
sav.

Now if any render finds that I have 
got tliis down wrong, I will thank him 
to set im* right, for I cau tell you now 
it is not my intention to mislead any
one. I tried hard for four years before 
I found these conclusions I liuv • not 
made a failure since. When I did my 
part with compact land at tin- bottom, 
loose dirt <»n top for a mulch, I always 
succeeded.

If any one wants turnips curlier than 
the burple Top get some of the Early 
Munich or Early MJun, both good at 
tirst; but they get bitter ns they ma
ture.

Now as to the future treatm ent of 
this pi* ee of land; Take turnips off say 
December 15; break the lau ! lit once ; 
plow under the leaves for a fertilizer 
and leave the land rough to catch the 
winter raiu ami to freeze, for when a 
heavy crop of turnips is taken off it 
takes a great deal of water to pu t thu 
land on a par with its original value. 
More manure uml water is what it 
needs. Texas can stand a great of 
manure. I have land that was well 
manured ten years ago, and even now 
i man can t*-ll the difference iu tho 
crop ;h>() yards oil’. Fewer acres, more 
manure, double crops or more a year 
is tlie only hope for the one-horse Tcx- 
i< farmer, and the sooner lie gets at it 
iln- Itctter for him, for bis children nnd 
his country. IJvc ut home is the lesson 
for little fanners. W. A. Claiik .

x ccp llon s to  uu s ruie.
A large spreading forest tree ordi-

Suek to have and produce some lead
ing feat uro in every p a rt of tho plan, 
and keep before tlio m ind's eye wha* 
effect thu ordinary growth of four or 
live years will produce, as well also as 
the. color of foliage and flower. It 
docs not m atter so much w hat wo 
plaut—provided the tree or shrub lias 
some intrinsic beauty—as where wc 
plant it, as to tlio effect produced. Gen
erally speaking lot the trees of lurgo

Growth be placed farther apart, and 
nwer bed* and shrubs nearer and In 

view of the windows and entrances of 
tho house, allowing, however, many 
exceptions to tliis rub 

g(
narily looks best in a large expanse 
covered with a coat of green glass, 
rather than crowded up in a small 
door-yard full of flower beds whose life 
is sapped by tho stronger roots of the 
trees.

Avoid sameness In the laying 
out and planting, such as straight lines 
for trees and uniformity of shape of 
beds and paths. This is much more 
dillieult than the old practice of regu
larity  in shape and linos, but it will 
insure much greater variety nnd more 
pleasing results, wheu well done.

The verge of walks, roads, flower
beds and laws should be made incon
spicuous ra ther than with harsh, strong 
lines of two or more inches. The 
verge from oath to flower-bed and lawn 
should rise out little, and thus preserve 
and blend tho smoothness aud harmony 
of nature.

Usunlly grass should occupy till 
ground liot used for walks, flower-beds 
and trees. This grass must be keot 
short. Wo have found the Bermuda 
and Texas Kiiniiing Mesquite most 
suitable. The la tte r is preferred be
cause it is very hardy and effectual, and 
n* the same time is easily coot rolled 
because it spreads only by 'run tiers and 
not by underground roots, ns does llie 
Bermuda. (Bermuda is also very 
destructive to  all trees or plants.) 
These have proven by far tho best lawn 
grasses for our clim ate and soils. The 
cultivated grasses of the older states 
have so far not proven equal to them. 
All grasses must lie kept well cut back 
from nil t le e s , plants and flown bod s 

l ’atlis anil roadways nre made cheaply 
of gravel, which also l«*oks well and is 
effectual. The concrete walks now 
made are perhaps the most ditdrahle. 
Let them be generally more or less 
curved, ra th e r than  straight.

Iu so short an article as this must 
necessarily be, wc can deal ouiy iu 
generalities. Much space would be 
required to give the particular features, 
trees and plants suited especially to 
north Texas. Reference m ay l*e had 
to nursery catalogues from these sec
tions, on this point.

In all times anil among nil |M*opletho 
study of the sciences, of poetry, music, 
painting and various other i ne arts 
gives evidence of refinement uiul true 
greatness. It is within the reach of all 
to study this art of beautifying the 
landscape of the home, than which the 
studv o f no other a rt is fraught with 
more beneficial results in producing the 
health, ruNuemeut, happiness aud con
tentm ent of home life ; and these iu 
turn form the basis of national g reat
ness. Yours in the guild o' gardening, 

J .  S. Kr.iut.

H ow  intelligent W om en Decide
When the question has to bo met as 

to what la the best couiao to adopt to 
secure a sure, safe aud agreeable remedy for 
those orgaulu diseases and weukuetses which 
• tntet the female sex. there la but one deci
sion, viz , a course of self-1 reatnu-nt with Dr. 
Plerco’a Favorite Proscription. It Is au un
failing apecttlc for periodical nalua, misplace
ments. luternut tiiflaiuiuatloii, and oil 
functional disorders that render tno llvea of 

uiauv women miserable aud Jovleaa. They 
who try U, praise ft. Of druggists.

By its mild, soothlug and healing proper
ties, Dr. Bsges Catarrh Ketnedy cures the 
worst eases of uasal catarrh, also "cold In 
tho head,” coryza, and catarrhal headaches. 
50 cents, by dru/gtsts.

Milk that Is atsotutcly pure muit be milk 
of the tirst water.

When Baby was tick, wo gavo her rostoria,
When sho was a Child, the cried for Cantoris,
Wbon alio become Miss, sho clung U» I'nstoria, 
Wheu sho bad Children, slio gave thorn Castor ia,

S*
HOUSEHOLD CHATS.

much lias been said through the
papers, from timo to time, directing 
boys to stay on the farm, that the ban* 
m ention of the subject is almost enough 
to make tbe average reader glance to 
the next column. Having gained your 
attention, 1 will deliver a little leeture 
—uot to tbe boys, but to the old people, 
the m others anil the fathers of the 
boys. Probably you arc not entirely 
responsible for the boys leaving tho 
(jirm. You may nst drive them away 
—hut do you strive to keep them hack - 
Of course you advise tlu-ui in a geuoiul 
sort of way that the city is very wicked, 
the tem ptations very great, the dis
appointm ents very many, uml the vic
tories very few W hen they hu \c  made 
up their * minds to go, you plead 
earnestly, shed a few tears, and indulge 
in morose forebodings. But have you 
considered why the boys want to leave 
the farm? Has it occurred to you that 
the spirit which leads them away is 
something more than mere adventurer 
Has tlis* farm  been nti attractive and 
pleasant place? Is the country home a 
thing to satisfy the youth 's ambition? 
Has tli«* boy ever spent any time in the 
city? Have you allowed him occasion
ally to "sue the sights."

* *
Suppose as a child he has hail plenty 

of toys, books and papers. Suppose 
you have provided the amusements and 
<•" VrtainmcntM which his budding 
growth demand. Suppose lie has 
frequently spent a week in the city, nnd 
bus finished bis edueati* ii H ere. Sup
pose your ucighliorhood affords tin* 
social ami intefleetual companionship 
which bis natural aspirations crave. 
Suppose your homo is a place of com
fort and beauty instead of a mere 
abiding place wlu-re you cat, sleep and 
keep out of the raiu. Supposo you have 
demonstrated that farm ing is a busi 
ness which can be made successful, that 
it promises more certainty ami less 
worry than any o ther vocation, that 
agriculture is a science and cultivation 
an art, that there is great room for im
provement. that reputation and wealth 
are possible, uud that social recognition 
is independent of the mere accident of 
vocation. Under those conditions, 
there would 1m- little or no inducement 
for the boy to leave the farm.

•• •
Look into the m atter u lilt e nnd see 

where tbe fault lies. Begin early. 
Don’t wait until the boy lias grown up. 
Make life easy and pleasant for him. 
Don't tie him down. Give him books 
to read. Get him interested in tin* farm 
by Qiicouraging him in original and 
independent work. Don't try to forre 
him to stay on tbo f irm , but show him 
that tin* farm  is the best place. Educate 
bis tastes, a»d give iuni something to 
satisfy those tastes.

LANDSCAPE GARDENING.
tK xtraot from  mi .3**1 to th e  Hlsto

llur.(cultural Society at I)*-nl»on, Texas.)
Iu landscape gardening there are 

eertain principles which go toward 
forming a unity of tin* whole, which 
must be observed and from which no 
deviation can be made without m ar
ling the result. It is to be regretted 
that so little regard is given to the 
subject of principle and arrangem ent 
of the shrubs, flowers, paths, etc., as a 
whole, in the decoration of our 
houses. It is not expected tlint every 
man will be a professional landscape 
gardener, any more than be eau be a 
lawyer or physician, vet every one 
should study and practice the general 
principles nnd common sense rules of 
the art ami seek to observe ami com
bine tin- harmonious and beautiful in 
forming his landscape.

The value of everything approaching 
the Irt autiful is enhanced by ail appro
priate setting Even the most beauti
ful flower of nature is improved by 
surroundings of delicately tinted foli
age. Bear this in mind in tho general 
association and blending of the m ater
ial used, fso wide, so varied and so 
intricate nre th<- effects to  I* ■ produced 
by arrangement as to require | m-i baps 
the largest amount of attention, skill, 
ta rt and comprehension; aud tlu* o u t
growth of the years w ill attest forc ib ly  
the am o nt of these exerc ised  by the 
projector.

A void tbo m ix in g  o f  hcrbncioiis  
flow ers w ith  *dii uhs anil trees, by 
w hich neith er can th rive properly , and 
llie  effect o f  th e  on e  is injured by th at 
o f the o th er. D o not crow d varieties  
and classes im* n puotisly together.

BRUSHING CHILDREN’S HAIR.

Paratj Bernhardt has it 111 mind to play 
Itomex eho is alinc*t too Iran for the ebar- 
jct*r. _____________ __

N E R V E S !  N E R V E S ! !
Whit terrible vliion* this little word brings 

before the eyes of the nervous. 
Msadachc, Neuralgia.Indigestion, Sleeplessness,Nervous Prostration, 
AU Store them in ihc fare. Ycl all thru: nervous 

trouble* can be cured l*y using

Beauty Without Paint.
"What makes my fklu so dark and inuddt ? 
My cheek* were orcc so kinootli and ruddy f 
i um* the bcgtcoainetlra made,”
Is what a lovely inaldeu said.
••That’# uot the cure, inv charming Miss,” 
The doctor said—‘̂‘remember tills:
Ii you vour skin would keep from talut. 
Discard the powder aud the pulnt.
“ The pro|*cr thlug for all surli Ilia 
f* this," remarked

F o r  T h e  N e r v o u s  
T h e  D e b i l i t a t e d  
T h e  A g e d .

THIS GREAT NERVE TONIC
AI*o contain* «h= bcM rrmcdiev for diveavcit r.-n- 
ditinm ><f the Kidneys. Diver. »nd Blood, which 
alwnvs aecomp-iny nerve tronhlr*.

It I* .1 Nerve Tonic, an Alterative, a Laxative, 
an.t ,v IWurctn" Th.it It why it
C U R E S  W H E N  O T H E R S  F A IL .

Ji.oo a Botllc. Send for full particnlxrv.
LLS RiCHAROSON A CO . Proprietor*. 

BURLINGTON. VT.

the man of pills: «
Enrich the blood aud mako It pure—

In this you’ll llnd the only cure."
Dr. Fierce’* Golden Medteal Discovery will 

do this witUout fall. It has no equal. All 
druyelxt*.

Salt Rheum
Often raures great agony whh III Intento Itching 
sail burning. Ilood't Sarsspsrllls, tbs grest blood 
purifier, cures sslt rheum sud all skin ills-axes. It 
thoroughly ciesaxes, reoovatai anil enrlclisx tlio 
blood. Ulro It a trial.

After the failure of threo skillful physicians tocara 
my boy of salt rheum, I tried llood's Sarsaparilla and 
Olive Ointment. I hare now used four boxes of Oint
ment, aud one and a half bottles of Sarsaparilla, and 
the boy It lo all appraraneos eumplelrly cured. Ilo 
1* now four years old, and has been afflicted sine > h* 
was six months of age.'’ Mks. U. hAMDBBSOX, 9S 
New hall Street, Lowell, Mass.

Koocfs Sarsaparilla
Sold'ey sM druggists. Shslxforll Prepare! only
ty C. L HOOD A CO, Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass

IOO Doses One Dollar

C. H. EDWARDS.
*11 i l l  m  Kola 3k, DALLAS, TXXAJ

p r n* I

■ in s T ^ ri;

CMckirlig, Matliskik v 4  Wkitlick
P Z A M O f lk

Mum  ft Himlli tad Wastari Cattaga

Mast cal Merchandise Imported from Burra* for 
A s Wholesale Trad*. Send for ortrai 

Mforo purcbtslns elsswhsra

Southwestern University Ladies' Anne* -  
Training School.

I .ra rsrlssa , Texas.Nkxr si.»i*iiix liniixi* nei-rr uii* n Ii, lj** Three <llPtln<-t iw-hool*, m DiilMlInjri,untler ono iDDnucDiiunt. In » h«nlthy nnifiis |mmi|>Ip lullaonett i»n»rnl imlit i«un» ('onne of Mudy Indudi  ̂ Anolonl and Mu lorn I.Hiiir tt:»|M‘A. I*ur«’ mi<t A pi? l If? t Moni.il him! Mural Hiiltnuipiir, Natural HdoiDi*. i Kvurlt«ls Iraniftiatfo mul Isiisratiirr. Hook Kotultiic i ami Commercial Uw. Mn*l<\ KlumMon ami Art i luim . Hcii.int new col lea o l<»** ynunii ladlra.wlt'i I'.-unlinK <lfI’urtnifnt m»«l parental tare. lll*:»«»*l • Dmi . wvMihiiith. ii reach. Tiainlnii reHool un ter Ipllne tit* Ntmlentifi tor rolletre elm»

E .  V a n  W i n k l e  &  C o . ,  o : , . c

JOHN \V IIKfUT. Wesi-nl.

DALLAS, TEKA9.

Hut.* hood.
Frequent and thorough brushing of 

tlie liatr is extremely desirable. It not 
only improves tcni|»oritrily tlm ap 
pearance of tlm child, but tend.i at the 
same timo to keep the scalp in tt 
healthy condition. It stimulate* the 
growth of the hair and prevents it 
front becoming dry nnd harsh. Cure 
should bo exercised itt selecting it 
thick, soft brush, and duo attention be 
paid to tlie m anner in which it i- 
u*ed. There is a right way nnd a 
wrong way of doing m any things, ami 
in hair brushing tlio latter -is too 
frequently employed. The m other or 
nurse who assumes ibis important 
duty m ust take oleiity of time ami 
give her undivided attention to it. If 
tho operation bo performed hastily ot 
carelessly, tho enild soou learns to 
dread it; while on the o ther band, if ii 
is always associated with a few pleas
ant words, a short fairy tale or some
thing of tiie kind, the* operation will 
give pleasure to liotli of the partie- 
concerned, anil the beneficial r* suits 
will soon become apparent. A comb 
i>* an instrum ent of doubtful utility in 
the nursery, and certainly is one wiiieli 
is cap ab le  of doing as ntiielt harm as 
good. For parting the hair a coarse 
comb w ith  blunt, rounded teeth  may 
Ih* used; but for d ea lin g  w itli tho in 
ev ita b le  sn arls  w hich  so  o ften  occu r  in 
th e best regu la ted  lock s, a brush, suit 
p lem ented  by g en tle  fingers, should  
on ly  be u sed , tin d er  no con sid eration  
should  a com b be a llo w ed  to  eoitto iu 
co n ta c t w ith  th e d u licatc  sea lo  o f a 
ch ild , and the use of a line tool nod in 
s t runient o f tortu re, such  as wits for 
nterly in  vogue, ought in tliis  en lig lit  
ened s g e  to  he re lega ted  front tin 
nursery to  the cham ber o f horrors.

ATLANTA, QA.
— SUD—

DALLAS. TEXAS.

TUo Mrs! inrtllcluc ID tbs woilU 1- pruvoUy ran
r. I s a a c  T h o m p s o n 's  U  
IIR A T E D  ICVK W A T i : l lThlA ani<l« is % CArtfulljr prrpmird I tijmirtAii'i frt- fcrlnfion. nnU It a- Nn*i» in »on* taut uat nrAt ly a c*t»ft.rv f’AlTloN —The oolf in* nut nr F.jr©W ntrr li%* upon lt»«* white? wrapiwr of facIi In.Mir ai», **i »i nit <•! • !•*• mt. itfoi, I?* IbAAMTIU’V' vmiti« a tnC'iimiir’ oi Ms fliifDAturr, aIm? a i?otr ot Immm Mgnr«l John L Thompion. Arold til tflhtft. Thrijou- U'Ur C|t Water can ho obtain* I from all ihtwuli.

JOHN L.THOMPSON.SQWS A CO., TROY. N. Y-

T. M. JONES A CO., 
Tit; Dallas Book and Stationer House

AND GENERAL AGENTS FOR THE
CALIGRAPH T Y PE W R IT E R .

Witte far prices and terms.
720 and 731 Main St , Dallas, Texas.

uxaurxcTvni-xi * »

COTTON ••■BINS, vPRESSES
AND COTTON CLEANERS.

All Kinds of Gin Repairing Dono.

W'Wrtta fur Catalogu- ar.d Prtca L nt.lU

R U S S I A S A L V E

poisonous eruptions
30RE JOINTS. CORNS.

JO N ES
"si Utrn, f»t #T HtarftaJA* *»••# Ta» , tomani uni Drum fcw

3 0 0 .i. f)*-ai«. fr»#prt«*IU9>a it■ u Hits fiiiwr and *4dr**atout •» i  yii*nT»»,
IM  ilAHTUN. H. V.

A U R Y O I liiLl.UM *>. TAKE KtLKRVrf 
■ i t t  i. t m  its. i i i . i *;'•! itw L H u ir  
O il  I'KEI.<1IA«0A**UI l i t  1,1V Kit PI 1.1.4 

Tli*"«* Ol.-liratrd Ft I" are a mltil ;:n*left*otiv * 
cnthnrt'o, cl<-ani*tn* the ayatein and |*n 
tli-blood. Tliey do not .aa«o that Oriupfu-*v 
Kaiin.m. f«- lilts which tlio«> who linvi^m c t 
1 Ilia knew ro we!'. burar-*'*>»l<*d and warrant -J 

•  to u !v  »»ttatiM-tton I’rrpar.'d liv t '*«!
f '. in iw rtt  n*ro |»rl« 'loi-jr ( »*■, f h l r i i* * .,  1

-

Ttiva va (Is* H sst 
- il io . m a d . for  boy#  
• i f lr la . W a rra n t..!

.10 S h oddy nu.1 so ld  
.a follow*!
00as 1 Ia toq UI.UU * >1 to uq" 1 »■>» 
O o riin in p ta  on  She 

bottom  o f  ovary 
also*.

ftoldli) a It I Sr.i *3--l at l*i c  "til* ?Srt« 0
D U T C H E R 'S  F L Y  K IL L E R L
C D K Tftn F'EATII
Kn hunting with pow<t*r and gun n« for aalrrOI', Old* to still*.fy them. No It.lg.llil'J *t"*Mll m»

• •si'V'Mu”,N h r  ' rhiimnnidy. gnii kly thry ■•n.i.rt g.-t s**»:tr Itw* (rn-lr. frevont reproduction, w* un* *or»*ii ami ijnt.-t. Atvn**»*t !'T IirTrilltM |f K I'.lt'K Itl’Tl HIM. SI. Alhnos. Vt.l

$75. -  to $750.°°At.Mil* pr**f«*rr.it who can f
•Ml \ MOVI'II *-an ___  trains for

ktoids pr- f**rri*'t a In* cm. f*iri:i«li n I*..... amt viIII.Ir whole tlm. to C10 t»*i-ln***s. Sp-ir* niomr too* t>«* iir**ntat*l.* employ.**! al««, A f**w In tiisro. and *-ut**-. II K. JOHNSON A CO., HC, Main Mr.-.*t, llli-limonit Va

C.B.FARGO&CD.
CHICAGO.

OOkyanr faster far K.rco's But Ttr *h,*̂ s t* ha k*.*s no. a. ..p tti-m. arnit 10 us and wa will faratxh

I prsterUia and fatly *»
d« -s« nu ii as lh* o»U por< * fly fur 1 us canal d cars
v! thladlsau*.. ____U. U. IN*. It AM A M. V P, Auiatsidxoi. N. T 

Wa barn sold ■<( fl lot many years, and It h*» ylvan tba best at sad# laotlrm. _ ___u. u. pY cnr * co.
Chirac.. IU 

H-'tJ by Drusclsl.
sad VThiottny Rsh* Ita ramd at homa wllb oat pain. Hook of pan 
tlrnlars »<*nt F U tf

fOLLRHR OFr i l l  HI. IANS AM> Ml KCrONS.IIALTIMOKE. MU. _wtilrh offers it*** aiuilt-nl of Mr lu-mo superior  ̂advantage*.|)l( I* |H IM A SOTII imusnin. j
•r our

a i j k n t s  W A N T K D»*i'it 1 1:4 t  PA R A i.i.n . itnti.r.a.

jn t ear* prultm in Pension* 
stul Soldier claims, Snrrr»* 
or no fees bend for now law*. 

C. B. 8ITKS A CO.. Ali ys Wash1 niton. D. C

mai m is worthr w* y reel's Itr. Satyale wont.
60Ltf!M.miY/v '*AolU wants a boa by 4**,a,a-
.J |.u  Afx'ff p f u * -  -Ml* rani-. V«'h*nor*tiS EJ1AS L*. * r«uy a.lver..«d
*vl uur rapcniic. lieusv # •r,Pi»llli»aT®»ff

i n S . n  day. t-smpies wortSrY.-fl picks. Un.*. notuMiUv in* horwi fort. Wntr Ui*rnr«l#9 1 tfalctf lie  In Holder Co.* Holly, Mlek. ^

m l.tce at home end mnhfmort* m«Micy tbori.ln.'r fot nu fh*̂ ‘
I  ,1 .-y'hfir rlw In 0>- »"*« tlrto r wse-w'y^nA

$5;

W. N. U., DALLAS. ____________
KS  UU ■  . m y  i. oi wooi.l.KY, hi u  , Wbru wnUnu to odvertteera. ldeaoo mention
xftpT X t E t i .  G o io ew a  SU« WUlteboU *«. 1 : I* - t ii|mt._____________________ .......—

10,000 AGENTS WANTED to supply FIFTY MILLIONS people with
XII E LIFE OF BY THE AUiHOK Ol

I?EN HAliRtf ON 15EN HUH
,«• sin 4is #‘iii«‘«i lloitFi Miiblen bi-ttk H't. lh lill* 50 tl«. Atltln * • . mT l m i a .  Mil miu II e ln t l  KoiimuiI It)? Wo. ^

i r 1.1 .1 Wti.i UH * it»Y. MnIf 11.*.- 11> th' tl..;:ai A It ll•:!>■>• t t. •••!, r »‘ l 
•I hie f.r»t half hour's f ; '■ ’ '*
a M'»rm find* tc* hie *<»rr« v/ tlmt It Ia hardly a l*rtter protection titan a mot- qulto m-ttiDR, ii 't Hilly feels rhutfilttea at brliitf ;.o badly taken in, t'tit nl§o feels If hr dors not I note exactly like 
>ak tor tho ** KISH ItllANÔ  PU« Ktn i *ca not imvi* the ri*»i arlm», ar-

/ r u

W ET
H E N■ r mu inf a .-* n ru*»»'. B B P y t H B  ."i'vrTJ i t •<■ ihr ri»H a«.M>, ir •,'.f..i rtrwritrtlver.*-*l Ka<'. A..LI owi n. Simmon*Sr, U**d ^ .

‘- 'W * .  i . *• * - v w » i“ iwrtvo *’*t r it.** uni] alio wuut* -i-rvico (not : tyl-) iv k’ltriiM-i’t Unit will keep l.im iiry In th,* li.nU, st storm. It I. railed TOW Kit’S KISH IIRANIt 1 SI.ICKKIt," a nninr familiar In every Cow-boy nil over the land. With them the only perfeet IVm*l nnd Wsh roruos Coat Is "Tower's Kl.h llrsnd Slieker." 
•nd take no other. II y* ur storskeoper

TO  MAKE
A DELICIOUS BISCUIT

u\HIC Y o m t  G R O C E R  K O H

DWIGHT’ S “ COW BRAND”  SODA
AND T A K E  NO OTHER.

■ w i - v -

ATKINS' RATTLESNAKE OIL!
Btiisitlis, Ksarslgli

r .K (.U.IPS. IV-y.n., says. My wl

otlO-

wlfsera lorP H I_NASHha aaa of tbaai
T im e is nothing

J  • J
t ilk to bint ami 
till occasions,

like getting 
Pet I

treat him cleverly ou

llicuniaii-ni I used HI till, and .he leroverrd 1 In two apnlleallona.II.C. rolTTS,Trinity Mill. n j n M over-healed indlnatlhn asa otmr arm* - nerd H ATTI.KSNAKU OIL fraaly aud 
fttuvtrad thru at* rwdUy.

It

R ELIEF  IN
16 MINUTES.

Sprains and Brains.
COLONKL OKII.I. Mil.I.SR, say.; Two years san my hand* wars tlalitly ellnclied with KhmunaiitM. and I was powerless to open thorn. Atalnt bound my wrist with soft cation, saturated with KATTI.KSNAKM o|L In ima hoar's tuna | opened my Snffam anifra.! a

For Ml* by

u n


